
NUes' first traffic fatality . in
1981occurrqd Monday afternoon,

. May-25 when a 20 year old Park
Ridge youth was killed aher
being thrown from hin out-of-

. control jeep. was flung across trefIlo, crossing
Arc ordina toNDes Police, John over into the northbound lasen

Wurquhait, 108 S, Prospect rd., andfllpping over.
wad fravellng north on Caidwell Urciohart was thrown from the
eve, whenhe apparently lost cani jeep and thé vehicle contiewed
troI of the opened toj AMC Jeep north on Caidwell âve, finally
he wan driving just north of stopping after turning upright
W9odrlverdr, . Cenuiiuedoupnge2t

.
byBobBesner

. .....Nifes ófficials approvéd the
...-grpandr.ale,s during Tuesday

-

night's village hoard meeting
.

which viU result in the rewarding
. of the Nifes Jranchisetoa cahle
... television company. .

.. Passed unanimously by the
Village Board was the Nues

iièi 1à. óuñdwork
for Cäble TV fräùhise

Cahie Cóinmunlctlon Ordina,jce
which, according to Trustee
Çarol Pauék, outlinesthe
general proyisi005 for cable
televialon to operate in Nitos."
Panek has headed the sillage
cable television committee for
almi,st two years. She told the
hoard hej commilleehas worhed

n

JFrom. thé:,
LEFT HAND

hyD id(B d)Bess

Y get aIm st the-fl Id ho at lo the pas
scene. when yoa:engage in newopapering in small corn-
manilles. Whiff the action on the field in often exciting, it's
the: peopte who make thé action that give the gamo its ex-

-. riternentand exhilaration..' . . .

Among the people who passed mr way this week were
. Jerryllullivan, Father Flanagán and Wilbur Danielson.

Jerry,Sullivan dropped into the office last weeh lo report
he'll be heading for the state of Washington. Jerry will be
working in the nuclear field ap in theporthwent beginning in
June......... .

We go ha1c withJerry many years. He ranussuccessfully
. for village trastee os Ed Ciccóne's ticket back in 1961, the

yeárNick-Btane's group was first successful. By the mid-
- sixties Jerry was spark commissioner inNiles and was in

the middle ofa côntroveroy concerning the "gold-gilded"
swimming poolon Miliashee Avenue. The controversy en-
sued over the cost of the pooi, which in.thns halcyon days

.,, was rhaps itne-third ofwhat it Would cost today. ot we
helieve it was Jerry who was leading thechargeagainsl the
excessive cost ofthepool, which rstedtheheadtines formany

Cnntinsed en Pagr3l .

Park Ridgeyouthis
Nues first traffic fatality

:N1ee
696O.Onjg $teet

onwilting thIs ordinance for fóor
m thu

Iscludedln theorduiiance are
regatatiost the cable company.
will have to ahide by, the ability.
fthéviUageto regulate the rates

mid feésrharged-to residentn:by
thecithie companyas,weu asine
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Urquhart's jeep apparently
shot across the oncoming south-
houndlanes hitting the west curb
on Caldwett ave. Jumping up on-
tu the-parkway the.jeepagain......

An annual event fur the Maine
East Mothers' Club is. preseu-
lotion of, scholarships to dener-
wing seniors, andthln year at the
May 6- awards' prngrâm 54
seniors were prçsented .scholai
ships. In addition, the.Muthem'
Clabprenentedptsstuttsetop five

Pub!ic hearing on:NORTRAN. .

school bus service
.,. NOÌtT.RAN (North Sshw'bin at the Des.Ptainen Civir Center,
Mass Tramit District) wilt bold a .l42O5finer st-Des Pleines.
püblic hearing no proposed NORTPA,N. has proposed
changes w sp cl lined h ol bas ehm ating speciali ed çh I

service for students n Des bas nerv ce a d plans to hay
Plaines Elementary School student ut I e xl ting and
District 02 asd Maine Township revised regutartrussut runtes.
tlighpchoot District 207. ' Anyone wishing. tu enpress

. . . . .

their . opinion regarding NOR-
The,hearing -wittbe held os THAN'S proposed changes is

Wednesday, Jure 10, at 73O p.m. welcome té attend the hearing.

T Lab análrsjs .iii'dicùtes
presence of asbestos in schools

cAShES,.t.O..,S

found in
ric

ustrict 64 byEll enHirs bi lit.
,.; . .. .. ..... ....... . . .

Vot I
Life and,Safetyfisnding fròm Boardmernlinrsitre seklng a

the stale w II b o ght f on clarification on 1h t t
p u em Ist 11 sch oIs nEssi p tI of mctudisg oU dsst st

tiNO schools Maine D t t 63 i cluding school th f ty su voy
Washington and M tu h t although live bu Idseg w Il in

A third Nil h t wIt be wh h w e found to conta cl d o lyt tsbySeptember
closed, effective for the 1912-03 .. asbestos is the ceilings. James lSfl.-Other items to he inétuded

oolye nSchoolDistrictf4 B w bus e s ma g of 1h safety survey report in
. .

At Tuesday night's school District 63, revèatedlhéiindisgs. clodo emergency lighting at
board meeting the Park Ridge- at a regularmeetingMay 26. Melzer. and new roofing for 10
Nstes District 04 h rd y t it t An a li isual inspection of churl

I Jff son School in Ndes the schools d t m it no Apuhlchea ngwllhehld
andMerrdlSch li Parkotidge a best swaspresent the t 7 30 p m Jun 30 on a tentativo
which is north of Higgins rd. and tores. Samples . of materials bndget and appropriation or-..

st of Cnmberland ave subm tted to I h tory in dinance in Apollo school 10100

- CsntlnnectaoPageal dicatedthepresencoofashettos. .. Contiousedon.Page3l

: Mainé Mothers' scholarshijm.

percent of the 1081 graduating
class. .- : .

. Scholarship recipients and.htgh
acodemlc achievers include
hrnnt, I-r) Near .Atnemteiis uf

.
Niles, James ,McMahon.ötgrk
Rldge;GeèrgtaMlchaelnofNiles,
Gerald Gugitelsssn.of Des Plaines,

Lan Scholétadof Park Ridge,
Eric Pretusner of Park Ridge,
Laurie Clement of MortenGrnve,
Beth Schals nf Park Ridge;
Romana Nitsschke of Skokie;
Laura Stendel of Park Ridge,
Debra Brown of NUes, Ltda

Continnedonpagesl
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Senior bingo party
:

,4 .

Shown above are the past King Joseph Cassiere of Park Ridge,
and Cecilia Meeh ofNilea, with Comnsitteeman Nicholas B. Blase.

Nues Chamber annual
golf outing

The Nues Chamber of Corn-
merce & Industry is having their
ernorni golf outing on Monday,
June 1.

Thin year they're planning
another Sopor Day on the linhs.
Women may golf with the mes or
an twonomes and fouranmen.
Prioen will he distributed to all
golfers, he they pro nr defter -
baned an the Veoria scoring

Mesniah Lutheran Child Core
Center, 1655 Vernon, Parh Ridge,

. The Pro-School children at the

on Tharsday, May --21, walkednyntem. Women's and mean
over to St. Matthew's Home atlocher momo avaitahle.
1601 Western, und sang aA delicious boffet dinner will
program of songs for a group ofinclude a round of beef carved at
the peopie there. The affinity ofthe tobte, including 2 meat dishes
the aged andthe very yonog wasand assorted goodien.
apparent as the children pouredOuting wilt be held at the
oat their. enthusiasm sod theElmharst Country Club, 4N560
aged smiled and applauded inWood Dole rd., Wood Dale, on
response. Fature similar oc-Monday, June 1. Tee off timen
casions are planned, nays ¡CareOare 00m. to 11:30 am. Cost for
Clarh, director of the Child Caregolf in $15 and dhsner in $15 per
Center. Nancy Byrne, volunteerperson. Carts are $15 per cart, 2
musical director, also accom-people ($75f per pernos). Tennis
-paniod the children on theiris $g per person per hour. Dinner

limeis620p.m. oalingofnharing.

I-

Please phone GingerTroiani at
f23-f097 for tee off times or call
LoinWordel, 98f-1805.

.

Messiah
children sinq

4

b-.' FRESHSTYLE -

OLISH SAUSAGE I LB.

HADDOCK
..

:-
FILLETS LB.

S ' LOBSTER $179
PUFFS I Dóz.

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co. sei.
7221 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues 5/294/3

OpenMon..Sat.94 -

Wo Ronnrse The RighSTn Lire15 Qanetidas 6474264
And Cn,,ecSP,indsn Evars 647.9304

Chairman Nich Contaothso has
scheduled the Maine Tosoaship
ltegsdnr Dessoeratie Party's nest
Fron Gamo Pasty for the Seniors
on Wednesday, June 24. lt wilt
he held at the Chateau Rito, 9150
Milwaukee Ave., NUes. The
doors will opon st 12:30 p.m.
Cononitteemms Nicholas Bluse,

who has aponsored free parties, is
delighted to once more host thin
party for the Senior Citioenn of
Maine Township. Refrestsmmts
will ho served, prizes for games
ptnyed and once again a King asil
Queen mill be nelected fan the
day, to migo ovor the festivities
and be uwordnst cash peton.
The bun schedule for the Village

of Nifes iso .

st Aodoewspichupnt 1f-20 p.m
Reornation Conter nl l225 p.m.
Huntington-at l235 p.m.
Tickets cuss be obtained at 8074

Milwaukee Ave., Niles se call
Vedo at 692'3588. -

New quilting -

instructor at
Trident Center
The Nitos Senior Center, 8000

Oahtnn in Nues is pleased to in-
trodace their new qsilithsg'ctass
instructor, Mrs. Virgisia John-
son. Mrs. Johonon is a
professional quitting instructor
who owns her own quilt shop, The
Olde Tome Quilt- Shop, auS is
replacing Mrs. Gen Williamson,
the previous instructor.

The quilting clous will he held
the first and third Wndoesdayu of
euch month at 1f-39 am. Mrs.
Johoson witt teach her first class
at the center al 10:30 am. os
Weduesdoy, June 3.

This class is opes to all Nitos
residents over the age of ointy-
two years.

Thrift Shop
seeks volunteers
The Orehard Village Thrift

Shop, Potgaurri, needs volas-
teeeu 00 worh nnytime from
Tuesday lisos .Snturdny, 10:30
am. to S p.m. Anyone inteensted
in volunteeringuome tüne can cal
071-3455 or 807-1880 and let as
husw what doy and hoses ttsoy aro

. ovailoble.
Proceeds from the sale of items

at the shop go toward improving
ttsn lives of the develapmentalty
disabled adults living at Orchard
Village. The Potpourri is tonanted
0s Skekie - 4116 Oalston st.
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Pobttshed Weekly as Thursday
As Nues, iltiania

-

Serond Ciada pustage for
The Bugie paid al Chicagn, Hi.

Sahsrrlpiion rate (lu advancel
Persiogle rapy sis
One year $7.50
Twnyearu - $14.50
Three years $19.50
1 year Senior Citizen $6.00
tyear (ent-of-coonty) *10.80
I year (foreign) $21.00

All APO addresses
au for Servicemen $18.50

Tenior Citizens'
I NEWS AND vIEWs
k ) --.
,

News for ti1i Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center -

a
8060 Oakton, Nues 967.6100 ext. 76

FRIENDSTO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH
The Niles Senior Center outreach group will he speoding a lit-

Itie
entra lime working os the Merchant Discount Program ou

Thursday, May 20, from 9 am. until 3 p.m. Anyone wishing to
volunteer to assisi this group may call 967-6100 est. 76 or come in.

Iduring

thistime.

FASHION SHOW

The

Nitesllenior Center will sponsor a fashion show fenturissg
fashions from Spiegler's Department Store located io the Des
Plaines Mall, 701 Lee si. iuDeO PlainesooFriday, May-Mat 1:30
p.m. There inflo charge for this evest.. The staff is hoping for a

I
verylarge crowd, uoplease come andbring your friends.

-

REGISTRATIONS -

IIII'

Monday, June 1 in registration day beginning at 9:30 am-for
our June activities. Both trips can be registered by walk-in -

ticket purchases from 9:30 sutil lt uni. Phone call reservations
will be accepted aSter 11 am. for the trips, 907-6100 est. 7f.
Our mystery trip will tobe place on Friday, June 12 from 9 n.m.
until 5 or 6 p.m. The cost is $9.80. On Mpnday, June 22 from 10
am. sutil 5 p.m. the cooler will offer atrip to Long Grove, a
lasagne luncheon with canolidessert at Orornavacco's in High-
wood, and a Irais ride ut the Chicago Horticultura) Gardens iv
Gleocne for $9.50. TheRniary Club is sponsoring a free lsmrheon
for Ihr first 100 senior citiorns to register for the luncheon. The
luncheon (s at 11:45 am. on Tuesday, June 3f. Registration can
he conducted inperson nr by phoneon Monday, June 1 beginnisg
at 9:30 am. Do Jone t beginning al 9:35 am. reservations coo
toe made for the Cosmetic Demonstration - by Mary Kay
Coometics on Monday, June 15 ut 2. There is so chage for this
oveot. ReueFvations cas be made on Monday, June 1 beginning
at 9:30 am. for the Probate Discusoinn by Chief Judge Date on
Monday, June lO al 1 p.m. There is no chargeforthiu event.

- - DRIVER'S TRAINING
Our driver's training course wilt take place na the first three

Mondays nf June, Ihr 151, SIb and 151k from lt am. nntil 12 hoon.
Our instructor for this course (s Mr. Chester Formanshi. There
is no charge for bio clous, but reservations should be made. Dur
neni class will be in August, so pieuse check your driver's liceo-
ses fur your expiration date. -

SQUARE DANCING - -

All Ntles seniors are welcome lo join our square dancing
group os Tuesday, June 2 at 1:30 p.m. -

TRAVEL COMMITTEE -

Our truvel committee soil meet on Thursday, June 4 ut S p.m.

nur

presence at these planning meetings is atwaysOp--
- predated, as this is the group that makes suggestions for our

one daybus trips. - ,

MOVIE

On

Friday, June 5 al 1:30 p.m. the center will show the free
movie "Will Rogers-The 1910's." Please join us-popcorn will he

I

served. -

S.1.J. 55 Plus Club -

Florence Lencioni writes, "Sorry there hasn't been auy 55

IIPlun

News for several weeks. The doctor is very pleased with-
my progress and in about several weeks I nhosld be ready to
dane the Polka, Polish Hop and Tarantella. I would lilie to
thankeveryone fortheircardu, phone calls, visits and especially
their prayers, which I know were the great help that made my
sargerya success." -

I-

Our4th Anniversary Party os May 17 atIbe beautiful Chateqn -
-Rite wan the greatest. Dinner was delicious and plentiful and to
topaS ofthis oar wonderful Music by Mario'sSociety Orchestra.

IThank

you to Maria SIgan, Rune Fusinato and Rozelta Gloriasa
for their help with the duor attendance. A big thank yon to Rose

' Schwichtenherg and Wanda Palkoner for making the beautiful -

' crocheted carnation corsages which every one receivéd. A
thank you to our many raffle prize donors. SteSa Tajak, Maria
Waah, Janette Hack, Helen Murray, Jon ft Aagie Pranshe,
Dorothy Warmanu, Rose Sckwirhtouherg, Harriet Bledune. To
oar raffle sellera who did a marvelous job, Frank (Chico)
Glsriana, Harold Warmaunand Chuck Palisoser.

Oar mystery trip on May 25 which was a secret can saw be
told! We left SJ.J. Parking lot at 15:35 am. traveled northwest
with everyone guessing mIsere. Jo Ann and Mike Pravenzano,
oar Program Chairmao had this trip welt tu band. Oar
destination was the Time Muneum in Ruckford. lt was a
heautifalday andthetrip was great with ainging aod jokes. The
Time Museum was -established to illustrate the historical
development from 1500 B.C. to the present day. In addition, the

Ihourly

performances of automated clocks provided entertain-
ment, and enjoyment loreveryone. Thanks Mike and Jo Aun far
agreattrip. -

I..
Dnn'tforget oar May2fmeetiog in our big bingo fund raiA

I

I

I

I

I.

I

I

I

I
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Carl Fox

Behind the-scenes
in the newsworld

Guest
Columnist

o pabst of clew...

WhnnBad Besnercalledandasked metuwrite a Guest Culnmn, I
wasflaifered.Ailter that feelhig wore off in a few seconds, the nest
thnaght that eterroI mv mind was what maid I possibly write
abuatthat wuald interest anyone? Afterall,after spending 18 yearn
us a firefighter, what elsedo i know? And fnrtherthirre, b7nythlag I -
maid say aimai my job, guys like Dennis Smith of "Repurt From
Eng. Co. 82" fame already have said ltundmadeamllliosdoing it.

While miming sver thin dilemma, I happened to glance at the 10
unlock sews nil nne uf the channels, just In One to hear ose of oar
high-priced TV reporters make another one uf the errors that have
become cnmmanplacn in their repurta. Now, I'm sat talking abusi
errurninreporifngthefacts. I'm talking ahautthe little things, 8ko
referring ta streets as avenues, inispronnancing sections of the
city. and all of the little thingn they should have learned as good,
hardworkingntreetrepurtera.

t've alsonoticed there seems to he a Ist of techaicat errors being, made, such as the wrung subtitle under the wrong picture, cutting.-
away portions of the news fur cummerrials, and other goofs. I un-
dhrstand a lt uf this in prohably due tu the lncreanmg sse nf cam.
paters. But I remember nne time, being enpeciallylnterested in an
editnrial rebsftgl on une nf the channels by a Cbicaga Fire Dopar-
tment Paramedic during a recent enntroversy, where the
pimamedic was cat off at the moat important part nf bis statement
fer a cnmmerclal on panty hose nr same uthermomentuss anneau-
cement.

An exprension...an opinien... -

New IdOn'twant tu infer them errnrnare rampant. Bat they are
becoming more ebvinua. I base these shservatiuns on my nani en-
portearas aver 25 years agu os a palien reporter and rewrite man

- fnr ene nf the must famous news gathering urganizatism In the
warld..TheCbicagu City News Bureau, a Bttie.knawn sr beralded
organlzatlanwhlcbisstilluperatlng. - -

If ynu wanted to be a newspaper reporter, City News was the
place ta go - If you enald get in. The applicants were many und the
openings few, Most ofthe large city dailies, and there were fuer at
the time, hired their reporters from this grosp and sume uf the
blggeatnamesinjosrnallsm graduated' fromCity News.

¡L u g 1- t? -

Aie ieedepeeedeeei Comenemniiy Neeeepeqnese- 00niemblisleeel in 1957 - - - 9663900

i!le!..!y service P1aI!!4in event of RTA shutdown

Village preptr'es for
free bus shuttle to CTA
Looking Back -

in The Bugle -
l4Yeara Age (May)

Sam Bruns retires from villuge
heard after serving 8 years...lJr-
han Life analyst studying district
63 reports student enrolhasent will
climb until 1981. Projected
enrailmest is 8,774 for 1980-81.
(Here In 1981 -the figure hovers
areund 3,400)...Linn Norb Babies
announces! Kathleen Snyinanshi,
Kathleen Conklin and Janet
Lesniak local peace essay win-
ners...Harczak's sirloin steak is
890 ib...Goldenrnd ice crearsi, 65g
for ½ gallnn...Garden Chah nf-
ficers include Mesdames Gets,
Hilsnn, Kissn, Bruberg,

- Dedekind, Larssn, -Leidner and
Vnipe...Letter-tu-editur writer
Chamerski thanks Niles park
voters far support, congratulates
Mike Prnvenzans un victory and
criticizes last minute "nile let-
ter" distributed nito befare eIer.
tinn...Gnlf Mill Bank passes 13

-

million dollar nsark...Nien sains
tax likely ta increase frnm
$680,000 to $1,500,000 with 0h41 HI-

-
creaae...Medlanfamily Income is
$10,500, mndian hnme value,

: $11,900...$185,800 salen tax calleo-
tionfnrNiles daring lant3mnntha
uf 1966...Dunna Pawelek in teen
prettied in Bugle fer
May...Velanteors ease shortage
in perssanel in schnuh district

- 63...Leske, Sullivan elected
president, vice president an park
bOard...Mrs. James Tack winner
uf Msther's Day euntest in

Ceotinned ou Page 30

Murphy héads
group to attract
young families

Vifinge Trastee Bart T. Mar-
phy, has been appointed by
Mayor Bisse to form and chair a
group whme primary objectives
will be to attract young families
to Nibs. With the current
decrease in school population and
school closings, new young
families would help ntabitlze this
problem. Potential new families
need to know all the pertinent in-
formation and attractions of

-
living ht Riles and what mahes it
neu/dt American City.

Representatives from Nibs
area estate firms have beeS is-
cited tu attend a meeting on May
28, at 7:36 p.m. In the Village
Adminiutralion Building, for the
purpose of discussing idean and
nuggestiens to Interest ysung
familles to revide in Rites.

Ni(es efficlals are preparing to
use their free bus system ta fool'
Riles residents into Chicago in
the event of a June 1 Regional
TrsnnitAsthorlty shutdown.

Tentative planO call for using
hases from Riles' Courtesy Bss
system to run every fifteen
minutes down Milwaukee Ave.
from Golf Rd. to-the Chicags
Transit Authority bss stup us
Milwaukee Ave. at Devnn. Riles
Vifiage Manager Ken Scheel said
the emergency system wauld
prObably run for two heurs
duringthemorningrushhnur und
two hears dsring the evening
rash hosr.

Stheetsaldthereisahauta"50-
50" charlee the Illinois
Legislature will nut approve the
necessary fsndn te keep the RTA

- system running. Chicago of-
fAcials have reportedly prepared
cnatingency plans te keep the
CrA running evasil funds from
Springlield are denied. -The CTA

- receiven funding through the
RTAbsdget. -

a.naue.nn,-ortaeearnbaane
nsemnIfter.p,u.gsgediue
nebee uewe.cs5y

-
byBobBnseer
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VølugeafNøna wifihe w cunrttwice daring the first days of JaW
regarding zoning matter tarn-downs. An early July court date in
set far Madllenalds' request for noising fer a restaurant at Dem-
peter and Grace. An 12,000 sq. ft. retail store (s) Is (are) also in-
eluded in the nosiag-change requestwhich Riles has turned down...
A 2nd cuartease coming up the first days in July concerning Nitos
empty land west of Peaderona...Neighboring Chesterfield
Hnmeswnersjnined in opposing the car wash...Direetor of Building
ft Zoning Jus Salerno is warning residents to he wary of blacktop
enterpreneurs who go door te door in panait of paving driveways.
Joe saidnome ofthese businenses only uso a muter oil which leaves
a shiny finish on driveways but cas ruin the blacktop surface.

Newly appaisted Park District Treasurer, Jeff Asnsld received a
plaque fremthe Rites Park Board in cecpgnitionof his six yearn as
a member of the park beard. Presented during the May 19 Park
Board meeting the inscription read, in part, "Jeff's composure und
sense oforder always had a way ofputtingmattern into proper per-
spective and his steadying influence wilt be missed." Arnold chose
not to run for reelection during this past May's Park Board olee-
tien. -

Nilea' Park District Badget fsr the npenthing year lu available te -

the pable at the park administration building, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave The 65 space parhing lot at Juzwiak Park lu being repaced
and is expected to he completed within three weeha Two ad-
ditioaal halting machines and neta shauld he in operation at the
BallarstSportnCompfexwithintwoweeha.

MIII Rua Theatre submitted Ils wheelchair seating plan te Village
Manager Ken Scheel,os Wednesday, May 20. Planned is the
remaval often permanent seats and Installation of seals which cnn
he remnved for tichetholders in wheelchairs. The theatre will now
he able in seat up in 7 wheelchairs fer a performance. Scheel says
the wheelchair sedino should be ready for the Jano 4 openIng of
Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme. -

CeutivaednaPugn3S
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Scheel said he hopd the
emergency bus plans would ha -
ready far presentation le the
Riles Village Beard during the
scheduledmeoling Tuesday, May
26. Scheel said he especia the
Village Beard wilt approve the
temperarysystem. "II wili benn
emergency," said Scheel, "and
the Village Board is always guai
in anemergency."

Scheel said Riles officials
wonld find the funds to finance
the temporary has prngram,
hpwever, he was unable tu
eslimatehow longthe emergency
bus system could be maintained
bythevillage.
- Scheel said if the ETA steps
running it is espeeted residente
frum nearby commsnities wusld
came min Riles to lake advun-
tage ofthe free Riles hookup with
the CTA.

Scheel said the village has nut
rsled nut the possibility nf
charging Chicago-heund riders in
the event nf a prolonged RTA

-
CoadnuedeuPagel

BACK RIBS
BABY 49

LB.

BABY s i 69
SPARE RIBS I LB.

C'OØKOUT AGAIN'

The busses were among the meanest, must demanding and in-
tslerantmeninthe businem. Butthey were alsathe best. Mistakes
were made only once bud no more. Mid woe to the fledgling roper-
ter who referred to a pollee district, au they are known in Chicago,
as aprecinet. You learned real fast that precincts were political
snbdlvisiuns usually hended by a local "Boss." And "Don't me li0
wnfda when nickel words will do it" was hammered home constas-
tly. -

- Dlscipllne was the hywnrd. I spent three years covering police
heats, Federal. City Halt, and County beaf.s with men whnwoifd
make Ben Heehtsmile. One night, whileworlctngthe midnight shift
at Police HQ,I waatuldtscall theChlefnffletectives albis home at
3 am. W check os any new develnpments in un ungsing political
nhmtlng Investigation. I knew there was guing Is ha hell ta pay
calling this gay. Even when he was in agurni moud, he made a
Duhermun look like a charmer. But call him I did because I knew
myntghtcityeditsrhadan uncannywaynffindlngnutlfynndldn't. -

Must everyeise started sut as a capy hay. I worked fur one uf the
Chicago daffim fer three years ana copy buy, before my stint with

Centinaedenpagel0

Abaaitha&sIhae,
u Canlronuan I8yearentaeasfthoNfnFtenDepa,5unnt. ltanfeahnnsmlsndsn

£l4esgs'swersAdecaelgradoabefesmCraneslehidcst}Oghtrlissl. Ca,loadhinnlls
Hamsnsssndtsnnes to lsflOnhnee nne entrad fate two ohttdens. Lt Fsa s eieeesfly
the Now rien Department repeemmiatise su tien Nom Esmts csnsesl5ee.

SHISH-KE-BAB
Chunk. ol SirloIn n,elnt.d h. un, .p.eloI 98
.00. .k.w.,.d with nh.eey to,nto.n, ci
grati flppr L onion '-
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The Bmker 11111 ÑUes Post 7712
would like to thank everyone wko

The Begle, Thursday, May 28, 1981

Senior bunnies,
y

Members of the Thursday Seniors were enter- - foruesiorsoffered throughthe Morton Grove Park
tamed by a group from tke seoioru euercioe class District contact Leo Provost, Coordinator Senior
during a weekly meeting at the Prairie View Citicens Activities attf5-4359.
Cornnsooity Center. For information on activities

. Nues Leaning Tower seniors

Poppy girl display. crafts at Niles library
If anyone visited the Nues dicraft class are distributed alPublic

Library during the mouth - birthdays, and au Christmas aud
of May they probably noticed the Easter presents lo shot-ins who
Crafts Eubtbttsf the Crafts Class otherwise would sel receive a gift
of Leaning Tower Senior Adult or be remembered.
Center. In honor of Senior The Crafts class also displayed
Citizen's Month; Crafts Teacher, in the display case on the first
Florence Kozyra and ber popular floor of the LeaoiogTower YMCA
Crafts Clam were invited to in boone ofSeoior Citioees Mouth.
display their hantliwork for the

Morton Grove
teart : Library news

drill of seniors about 3 years ago
and haugroten in interest to
where they 00w hove over 3f lt's soonmertooso end "Loovtsti-
members. lu addition to the me Mavieo" see bach ogaic ut Ike
lovely handiwork on display at MorIon Grove Pohlic Likeocyl
theNiles PnhlicLibrary, theyare This popolac filio sones will bngio
always busy making gifts for the on Tseudoy, Jose S st ll3O 0m.
residents of the 8 area Nursing Bud will vontinoe on Thesdays

. Homes and the many isolated thceugtsout the sononer.,urehased a Poppy on. May 21. mors visited each week by the Everyone is iOVited IobeiogIheirCte Gora050n, our Isttte Poppy
Outreach Program of Friendly lunch sad unjoy free eaffen whileGirl made a tug hit selling pop- Visitors wtich is a majorfonction they watch the heut io oberIpies asGolf Mill to the people who
at eaniosg Tower Senior Adult ushleet films. The progresos onhaven tforgolteo. -
Ceoter. Items made hy the han- 555e 2 includes, "Csnadn - s

Halidayso Pictures", "Seosbrso.
dt; Pnisster ofMon", nod "John
ltiisgling's Ca D'Zoo", which is
hin beautiful Florida esiste.
The bIsou will be repeated at

'7:30 p.m. evecy Theodsy lo
accomodate Ihose who canoot
come daring the doy; however,

. coffee wilt ont be available at tise
time, A weekly kot of the hIrns te
be shown esilI be eveilobk, al the
Libraey.

How to seled the
right nursing home

We Americans. are noi jasi living loafer, we're living more useful,
predurliee lives. .

Bal an increasing number of the ehrenieallp ill, the old, the eonsales-
ceni, need some place oIlier Iban ib bospilat and. lheir home where
they ran reeeise personal healih cere, rennd.lke.cloek atienlion and
the epporisnily tu continue lu line their lises wilh meaning.

As pear eommanity narsing seme, we wani lo help pan make lhe
right decision. Here are seme goidelines, see poar familyphyascian to
delersssine Ihr kind of care needed; feel free Io nail aor (edilI,; ash ea
for oar casIs In wriling and mamme all of esr facilities; check our
food qoallip; verify ear safely fealures; and finally, observe how ear re-
sideals spond Iheir time.

There's a InI mere tu selecting Ike rigkl norsing heme. We want ta
help. Ifyou have any qaesllons. Please call or visit la.

Acgredftedby the Joint Commission au Accr.dltatfaei of Hoapilals

CELEBRATING OUA 20th YEAR
LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

NURSING HOME

605 Buss. Hwy. Purk Ridge, 60088 e25.5517

A new series of Health Proge.
amo, particolacly .. valooble for
yesag mothers, will be prevented
at the Moftoo Grove Public
Librocy dociog Slory Hoer Thee.
On . Wednesday, June 10 und
Thursday, Juno 11, at 10 sm. ao
anti-smoking film will be shown
called "Lota Cult it Quito". Thin
hIce, presentad by the American
Csascee Seetety, io geared towued
smoking and son-smoking pace-
uts for the education of theic
children. .

Other healtkpeograseu to fellów
dosing the 0050550er wilt be en
"Child Safety" and "Dregs Am-
eng Children." Theae programe
ace ander the spenmrohip uf the
MosSes Geove Health-Depactmesst
asad are valuable, tasferasetine
programs.

Morton Grove . :.
Senior Citizen News

SUMMERFILMFESTWAL

A variety of interesting and popular films.icill im preneuteg
, during the sommer for seniors at the Morton Grave Seninr Cgo.
, ter. Starting on Friday, Muy 29 st l:3t, "The Soondof Mdc"
will lead offthe series ofmouthly matiiíeés. Thr Festival will be
te full swing in JuueaodJnly, featuring "The Sussuhine on
June 23, "Harry & Tonto" ou June 30, 'Harold &.Máudr" on
July 7, and "The Wild Gooue" end "The Viella" on July 14, . AU
shown are free, but seutors should call the Senier Hot-Line, 961r
4fM for o rcuervotion, seating capacity is limited tothe first sis-
ty who cuti. ' . ., . .

CHOItESERVICE .

Monoe Grove oeoiors (age fU sod ove) can tah advantage of
Ihm service lhroughout Ike spring and ussmner. Chores suck as
lawn care and house cleaning are providéd at no cost (program
coolribstiooO are accepted). Work begins an May.l, For an ap-
poinloreotcall the Village Hallat 965-41M. .

JOBFAIR '

"A Coming of Age...und Still Growing", tbeuecood annual job
fair for workers pant 5f will be held eu June 9 from If to 2;30 el
the Chicago Public Library Cultaral Center, 71 E. Washington
Street, This isa uniqoc opportunity to learn about job prospecle,
meet interested employers, contact senior empluymeot ser-
vices, and attend job preparation workshops. For more infer-
matteo collfgl-544f. .

FREE HEARING TESTS

Perhaps you bave noticed at ose time or usiether that â per500
with whom you were talking was embarrassed by mivaing part
of Ihe conversation, or a word here and there. Perhaps yen,
yourself, have bad the euperience ofmisstng part of a gêuerat
converoulioo, especially in a group. This could happen tu people
with normal hearing, but when it occurs frequently itmay in-
dicate a hearing tono. Free hearing tests will be conducted by
the Chicago Hearing Society on June 11; The screenings will
labe place at the Morton Grove Senior CAnter, 8101 Capulina,
from lt am. to3p.m. andare availableto all reuidentt, Appoin-
tmenls are required, so call the Senior Hot-Lisle at 965-4455,
weekdays 9 am, tonoon. . .

ARTHRITIS
.

Someday you or someone in your family may suffer from ar-
thrills. There are more than ahundred ways in which peuple
cas be no afflicted. Coounon miscenceptiunu about thin diseune
include; it is not serinas, it has no effective treatnsrnt, it unly
strikes the elderly, and it can he cored with home remedies,
These are all faine, The Morton Grove Health Department will
be sponsoring a special lecture on Arthritis, où June 22 at 7:30
p.mrio the Sauter Room of the Morton Greve Library. Ms. An-
0e Robinson of the Arthritis Foundation will he the opeaker for
this free program to allreuidents. .

WHATISM.S.? .

Mutliple Sclerosis is a diseaee of the central nervetas system,
maul often diagnosed in pecosas between the ages offifteen and
fifty. ti bao beeu compared to an electrical nhortcircmt; the
fatty coverings of the nerves become scarred, and messages to
some portionu oflhe body become scrambled so that motor cou-
trot is impaired from time to time, No two peuple are affected
the sume, nor is Ike duration of symptoms lhesume. Double
vision, unsteady gait, tous of balance, partial paralysio, hand
tremors, ole-ring of speech are uIl uigno of possible MS., hut
these cao aluo be symptoms uf other nerve-reluted discanen.
Anyone who euperteoces these uymptomo should consult a
physician as seonasponnible,

The MS. patient can renqain independently active and
productive hy eating nutritiously, getting adequate rest, maio-
issuing programmed enercise, andpromptlytreuthsg infectious;
enpecially respiratory and urinary tract ailments. The Nesset
Health Center, an affiliate of LotherauGeneral Huspitat, triee ta
meet the needs of people und familien witkM,S. Every fourth
Wedneeday of the month people with MS. and lheir families
meet there. The group provides educational and emotlenal sap-
port for those who ere going through similar experiences us ad
jsutmg to the disease, For more iufermutiess about the MS.
nupport group, eootactMuuine Rothat6lg-5060.

For additional information about these aud other Senior
Programs, caS the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line, weekdays, 9
am, wsbt noun, 965-4656, or BndSwameu,'Seuiur Services Caer-
dinator at the Villagellall, 965-4196.

Rap session for separated and divorced

The St. Juliana Phoenix group
(separated and divorced) will
have a rap session at 8 p.m. on
June 9 in the convent lounge ut

7200 N. Osceula, For further in-
fursaiation call Sinter Kay, 783-
0449 er Marilyn Kirachtess, 827
2329. .

U.SDA.GRADE'A
GOVT. INSPECTED

FANCYFRESH. .

FRYE RS.
. .

p

. RED-RIPE

TOMATOES
s

r LBS.,

SWEET ., ,,, s
CORN EARS

FRESH.ZUCCHINI C
SQUASH LB.

SWEET ÑÁVEL 5
ORANGES. LBS.:

FRESH : I C
, LEMONS I EA.

FRESH
GREEN . C
BEANS LB.

RED OR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

LBAPPLES . . . BAG .

. s

CONTADINA . .

TOMATO PASTE . . . . 120e. Con 59
KRAFT .8 39MIRACLEWHIP ---------Qn. i
pUFF'S
FAMILY PACK anc

VIVA .
CPAPERTOWELS aisesil 79

CUTRITE; . . CWAXPAPER Roe

ZEST
BATH SIZE s 49BARSOAP 4aars I
BREEZE
DETERGENT, .. $89'15 Off Label ' MOu. I.
SUNSHINE
SNACK'nSESAME .,

C
Reg. 99e. Os. I
SUNSHINE

CCHEEZ-IT . 1uo. 69
THANK YOU
CAN PUDDINGS
Choc. - Rice Pudding -
Tapioca -Vanilla

COKE - TAB
FRESCA
SPRITE.6
-12OZ.
CANS

530 LB
CUTUP

WHOLE

LB.

.' EXTRALEAN, .. S 69
BEEFSTEW . . . . LB.

, LEAN GROUND 5 98. .
ROUND

S!RLOIN s 29
PATrIES LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN : S I 69
SAUSAGE . . . ,. i . LB.

GROCERY
MUSSELMAN'S

CAPPLEJUICE Ga.

LIBBY'S .

CTOMATOJUICE 460,.

CONTADINA . .

CTOMATO SAUCE. . . .150,, Cas

I RONELLI

Theaugle, Thuraday, May28, 1981

SALE ENDS WED., JUNE 3rd

U.S.D.A. .CHÓICE
BUFFET $79
ROAST.......... LB.

EYE ROUND
' 5 98

ROAST ' , LB.

RÖASTED BONELESS
TURKEY . $169
BREAST I - c LB..

CARUSOGENOA s 98
SALAMI 74 LB.

FONTINELLA . . , 5 98
CHEESE LB.

COTTAGE
CHEESE ;. .240,

HALF
t HALF

Pages

IMPORTED ITALIAN Wu r. sarna eh. rIghe ta IlmIe qseatlel.a and n erras e prfattea errar.,
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MIL AUKEL AVE.(I NILES Lnsat.d North nf lok.'. Raaeuae,nt

. PHONE)
MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.

965-1315

s '

SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN . . 1,Th Lise.

$999
SASHA
VODKA . . .

CRESTA BLANCA
VINTAGE ,

BRANDY. . . 196ML

FLEISCHMANN'S
G IN '

LOS HERMANOS
LIGHT
WINES 1.5115e.

$339FONTANA CON DIDA
CRISTALLA .796ML

JACK DANIELS
$799BLACK

LABEL 796ML

BUDWEISER , 5 . 8912OZ,BEER UCAP4S

SPECIAL EXPORT 5 39.
12 OZ,BEER 6BTLS.

GOLDEN SUN
PURE

JUICE aT.

ORANGE 49C
SILVER CUP
FROZEN
ORANGE . 79C
JUICE 120, Cuss

COUNTRY TIME
FROZEN
LEMONADE 120u,Cun

DRESSEL'S .;9QCPARTY
PUFFS SIOO..Pka.

OKRAY'S
FRENCH FRIES or
CRINKLE C
CUTS ........211 Bug
ARMOURSTAR . $109
HOT DOGS . . .LB. U

BACON ,L
ARMOUR SLICED

,' s, KRAFT '
STACK PACK '.
PASTEURIZED

PROCESS
CHEESE F00 i

$189, . Lb,Puk

5129
Pa, Cta. 4 C



Niles Baseball League
- BroncoLeague UttleLeague Peanut Division

A'SIORIÖLES1
Theoeasonopeserbtween the
trioleFarnttheNiíesV.F.W..

Post 7712 AS Was 55 excIting
game- The ganiewan cløse- until
theflfthannui' g whetVthnA'sbat
came alive and th Orlolès pit-
chinganddefense fellapart The
Orioles poxer came on singles by
CouchEs and Sung Son, u triple by
I(unikówski,- and a S for t per-
formance from Kassel. Gond
Oriole defenueby Levy, Beecroft,
and Soymaniak. The A ., hits
were made by Ohandler w h a
horneros and 1 hit, Wilson, a
triple pins 2 hita,.Mete with ahito,-
Lieta, 2 hito, and Merenda,
Ilichey, Graf and Riggio with I
hit apiece. turvy and Bergquiot
both were credited with an ERI.
Mete, Witson, Lieto and Chandler
looked good on the mound loo.

ORIOLES IOCUBSS
In a game shortened by

darkness, the NEL Orioles poso-
ded ont IO hito while holding the
Ron Hays Tile Co. Cubs to just 3
hito. SungSooled the aCocle with
2 singles, a double and a homer.
Every Oriole bitsafely, including
3 1mm Lecy,-2 from Serbehian,
and 2 from Little Leaguer Por-
zycki; Thanks Rob, for helping
sot. Good defense from ¡zbicki
and CouchEs. The Cobs hits mmd
from Tomber5 with a triple and -
doobleo from Pansanante and
Dugan. The Cubo would ube to
thank LiltIe Leaguer Gary Hoelbl
forhis help atlhird base.

CUBSI3WHLaO.SOXO
Openinday game;the Ariiatto

TrophfeoWhiteSòx facedthello,T
Häys Tile Co-.. Cuba.- The White
Son blob the lead in tIse Seul in-
ning and their hitting. wao con-
ululent throughout the game, au-
tuallyauthittlngthe Cabs Il kils
ta lo.- Rat. the Cubs, net to be
beat,- started their drlv in the
second inning; taking; the lead
and-then combihingley hits-WIth
some gond base stealing and
defense ta win the game. The
White Son hitterswere Perrotta,
Chip,- Luido,, Quinn, Chacanas.
l(aitoon ao Block all with
oingles. Hammer was credited
with a single and a double and
Ziebell came- sp with 2 diables.
Pitching for the White Son were
Hammer,- Ziebell, Corp and
Block. On themound for the Cubs
We say Itostroewo, Rim and
Throfsky. Cubs bitting power
came from Tninberg, with a
triple anda single, a double from
Ilvastos, Carver and Wiegel,
each Esth 3 oiogleo and singles
from Passanante, Kim and
Kostrzewa Dugan and Kostr.
zewa both slobs home to add lo
the score. Weaawoome. heads up
defense from Tzinberg, Wiegel
and Tarofaky.

PIRATES 1OWEI1'E SOXf
The OsPage Die Casting

Pirates opened their season with
a win over the Actiotic Trophies
White Sow. Mito by Gambru,
Grayand Mcclaughry, along with
strong defense kept the Pirates
on top. A triple by Ziebell anda
double by Rammer of Ike Wlsite
Sos made for a very exciting -
ganse.

i

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

' Carrier General Electric
Tappers a Rhe.m

a l.eonOa s
From

Folly metalled
For Frec Eetlmete Call

0H13 OTHER QUALITY BRANDS

NORTH SHORE
965-8500
WESTERN SUBURBS
45285
Go Wish Chloegoland'eltl05

882-8500

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
I, , ., ft Tfl,,t , hv ,. . C

WE HAVE TO LIVE WITH IT. TOO'

PIRATESI-WfflTESOXiI
The ERL White- 50e wust their
opener with ano bitter against
the NEL Phiates. Hita far the Sow
by- Thiel. RielEmos, Pf. LangEs,
and Blake. Greatpiapa by Kop-
penateiner and Grybeuki. Both-
leamaplayed.well.. Onthernoond
for the Pirateo were D. Sebmit,.
M;Marray,.A. Fefnberg, and M.
M.albuaoy.. Pltebisigfor the Sun
were L Koppenateiner, J Rieb-
mao, and L.Blhke.

DOOGERSBPADRES 12
Excellent bithng for the opener
by the Tasty Psp Dodgers by T.
Scbsnsacher sebo bit a grand
slam borner and J. PbIiloo who
bita 2-eso homer. Twoabsgles by
W Eiospar. Pitching for the
Dodgers were Beyer,
Schumaciser, Schwa,,, and
Pisilles. Du th mound for the
Ron's Liquors Padres was fan-
lache pinching by Brszzini, Yac-
tor and Ifoelbi. Witb good
fieldiogand learn work won their
opener.

GLANTS2S-TWINS5
Excellent fidldiog by M. Affermit.
Kellog was on with a double,

single, and 3 EBIs. Pitching for
lbe NEL Giants were Beone,
PaSen, Pisani, Ossi Ozzanto. On
the mound for the SImia Foneral
Home Twins were M. LoCauclo,
K. Radway, and ht. Affruoti.

REDS S4-C1J557
The Guardian Metal Saies Reds
came from behind lo heat the lot
National Bank of Eilen Cubs io
the season opener. Fine pilchiog
performances ts,ned in by M.
Desoimon, V. Santucci, asad T.
lfm'ty. Redo offense supplied by
Santocci, DesOímos and Onoacu.
Pitching for the Coin by Alezan-
der, Corp. Askelson, Maulen, sod
Callers. The Reds topped off the
day with a game ending double
play.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Board of Commissionecs of

the Miles Park Distriel wiU bold a
poblic hearing to review Ike
Combined Annual Budgel and
Appropriation Ordinance for Ike
FlouaI Year beginning May i,
1901, and ending April 3t, 1902 at
the Hiles Park Diolrict Ad-
minintrative Office, 7077
Milwaskee Aveose, Nues,
Illinois, al 7i30 p.m. The Corn-
blood Annual Budget and Ap-
prnpriotion Ordinance is on file
and available for public hopee-
lion 00111 J00, 15,-1911 during
regular office boors at the Hiles

'Park District Administrotive Of-
fice. Teotalive approval of Ike
Combined Annual Budget aod
Appropriation Ordinance is
scheduled for Ike June- II, 1901
regalar Niles Pork District
Board of Commissionero
meeling.

DANIELE. KOSIBA
President

Board of Commiooiooers
Hiles Pork District

Grace J. Johnson
Secretary
Board of Corniosissiooero
Nues Park Diotrici

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
. . W-L

IciwanisliuliA'u l-0
Barfghifg.Co.Csba l-0
ScbomoclserElectrlcPlrales l-O
WaltBesaae'sorfoles 0-1
Barnaby'sFamilylon Reds 0-1
NBL-WbiteSex R-I

N*TIONALCONR'ERENCE
MlheuiBros.Gianfa l-0
I.iIlleMlso&Mr.SiepRolSex 1-0
NilestoomClubTwlna 0-1
NStdotrno 0-1
Edi000l,amberCo.Padces 0-1

RedSoolO-OrloleuS
On a game that was called due

lo time in the bottom of the fifth
Inning, the Orioles lost a hard
played game tothe Red Sex. Hit-
thsg for Ike Orioles were T. Pat-
ton wills 1 singles, T. O'Grady
with3 bito including a borne roo,

Bredweil with a double and a
lriple,andB. O'Grady. Excellent
pitching by the O'Grady
brotbers, Brian, Thorny, and
Marty, and a fine job catching by

Hayes sod M. Kelly.
Good defense helped the Red

Sos win their opeaiog game.
With bases loaded, Keith Sigale
made a great outfield catch and
doubted the rosser off 3rd. Hit-
hing 000r for the Red Sou was
Sieve Block wIth a bases boded
lonkle that scored I rann. Pit-
eking for the Red Sos were C.
Sikorski, lt. Thompson, had M
D000boe.

Manager O'Grady wan assisted
doriog the game by E. Esboo, T.
Patton, J. Kelly, 10. Hayes and M.
Hayes.

Pirates l-Wbit,Bsx 4
In o close game, the Pirate,s

defeated the Whios a chilly
opening day evening. For the
Piratees, Nawrocki and
Sohobowski ,leamed up lo pitch
four inniogs of ocoreleso ball,
allowing on1y one kil while
striking ont 0. Super Slogger for
the Pirates was T. Harty with aS
rus triple and a double. Pitching
for the Pirates were Nawrocki,
Sokolski, und Briesbe. A special
thank yoo to the Scknmaeber
Eletric Corporation who came
through at the last minnie ond
sponsored the 1901 Peanut
league Pirales.

Plebe0 forthe WlsiteSon were
Abrausson, Galausi, and Jonuco.

Csbslf-Redu3
Speclacular hitting by Dave

Johnson, with a grand slam
homer and O ERl's helped the

-Cobs wIn their first game of the
season. Pitching for the Cuko
wereBiga, Jobosonand Mastri.

FlIcking for the Reds were E.
Aromo, T. Garces, T. Granteffi, T.
Satinover, and D. Nabal.

DENTURES
luI IFull lot) to

$300 1001550 not)

Gineta 3-PadreeS
Guod PItcIIIOgIseIpèdthe-Gls

la win this 0,5e. - Thy lOwrd
only eight base runeera In aix in-
sings. Pitching for the Giants
were S. Ruhr, M. SesEs and R.
tunbe -,

The Padrés hit INmate ruas ko)
lt waoo't enoogh to win tIste clan

. ganse. Pitching for the Pndrtt
were B. Pawlawskl, J. Levioe, B.
Trocb,andX Kiehis.

A'014-AO*raetl
The Astros lesta tough ball

game Is a fine A's team in extra
innings. The more wea 7 to 4
Astros when A's slugger M.
Steoger bio 3 Fsm homer in the
6th innIng. Also bitting for the
A's were J. Manzeila with a
grand slam and a double and M.
Stesger with a 3 run single. Pit-
eking for the A's were Halley,
Mamella, Stenger, Vonderboseb,
andBiedal.

Csngratulationp tu Astros- P.
Davidson and J. Erkecuwick on
their first PeanEs league bust J.
Cbsplch hod a perfectday with S
bita. 0115er hitters far the Astros
were D. Gallero with a triple und
a borne run, B. Niedermaler wElk
a bornerais, double,aod g RBI'u,
T. Mosteferarlo with tes hits.
Pitching for the, Astros were B.
Niedermaier, P. DavIdson, D.
Gallero, T. Monteferario, Sad J.
Chupich.

A'u00-Redel --

The highlight of the A's second
win was turning overatriple play
to ntop the last inning rally of the
Reds. Excellent kithag by M.
Stenger wIth -a borne ran and
ningle, M. Biedak with o home
roo, T. Friedewald with a bases
loaded triple, and Halley with S
buts. Steady pitctsiisg by the A's
Halley, Stenger énd yonder-.
bosch. Pitebing for Use Reds
wereT. Grantelli andE. Aromi.

Astrooll-Twhsol
The Autron won a tough ball

game from a bard fighting Twists
teom. Great bitting for the
Autroy by D. (super girl) Cablero
with-a single, a home run undO
EllI's, and J. Clsapick with a
triple and -o . ningle.
Congratulations to J Mctnoeo on
his first Peonul leagse-kit. Rood
catching by T. Monteferario und
E. Leealbowed only 3 wallon. Fin,
piicklog by B. Niedermaier, J.
Chopich and D. Cablero.

The Twins rallibot in the lout is-
fling with a basen loaded double
by C. Komo. Congratulations tu
M. Hall, A. Rosenfield and H.
Baylen oo their first Peanot
league bIts. Alus hilling for the
Twins was E. Tzinberg. Pitching
for the Twins were E. Tzinberg,
R. Samelak, andj. Hay. -

-

k' j1Qq
BUh7-

SAVE

si 50

SAVE

Il 12c TROPICA
see

SINGLE
'.::-T' . . . ROLL , NOW,- 7L00K FORThISTAG!

ASSORTED C04.ORS
BATh TISSUE

SCOT
flUE

.!_: ALiw.PrncE SPECIAL"
*L - IS A WEEKLY FEATURE

ia REIRICHJ IN RETAIL
.--- , FROM THE REGULAR PRICE.,

nwwwn,teue NOW
25' OFF LABE5._TOOThPHSOE -

Colgate..........
t505. aRaran DE000RAPOT

Right ßuard . . si. CAN

59G

$229

$399

$399

FOR CLOSE taSASES

Swivel Razor. . . .
OIL & LOTiON

FLflEAO FROZEN POP -

CHHORENS ê LAO4ES FOOIPRROT

e

Iardén Nose .. .
FMMLY PR0000TS Um

12 lIt. Cooler. . . . EA.

Party Pops Makers

Sandals PAiO

rfer Sandals . . PAIR

FA

I S

s i

GO°LÓEN
- BANANAS0 31

SAVE
sine

I

s
s

SAVE SAVE
29c : 20c s

C FROZEN

a,.. PASE

Jelly or Jam.. . .
99G

89G
99G

59G

89G

$129

69G

99G

83G

99G

000NOE,_APPLE 050 LO CAL OR GOaPEFOOtT

Waqner Drinks .
sotvañX rnunIon7lzai3s

Perk & Beans. . .

¡luminum Foil .
Al_PASE

Salad Mustard .
AaPS..au.

Stuffed Olives. .

iii Sauce
KRAFT PLAIN OR HEKORY suoKno

BBOSauce
Aies PASE

Black Pepper. . .
DECOHATE0 J.tN5.
Viva Towels . . .

2-ROLL

AunT. Oil OECORATSO TOWELS

Job Squad ROLL
JUMBO

DEL MoellE 32.02.
catsup

O NGE JUICE

L
49

SA

I- 59C

I
i

SAVE
60c .

e
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9180 GOLF ROAD IN NILES, ILLINOIS AT DII ROAD
STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 HOURS. MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT . OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

ast,MOdoIu NOW

irñet ent...2l79
ANERtCAN CHEESE .niup SAVE

kraft Singles.... 89*
CeNSO-ere. -

American_SIices1
TREETOP aatep4ac

12.02. 89*Apple Juice - CAN
15.010 J. NARRan

Apple Pie -
4A61$1

ASOPAGE -
12.CT

Fudgesicles BOX

DRE5SELS PARTY PSS OR 8Va-OS.

chocolate EóIairsBO
3-PR. 505555E OR SAUSAGE A CHEESE 1610

John's Pizza. PKG.
aLT 5000 siawoFSeia

speW

Diet Soda. . . . CANS
Tan, FRESCAORCo 12.02.ca- o.a CANS
JaNE PARKER

Sandwich Bread
mEE FRESH CHOSEn

Orange hiice . . .

19

$109

A&P will discontinue
the issuing of

S&H Green Stamps
BVG b%mffl OPENSNG
OF8f 'suNDAYMAy

31ST ViEti LCNGBR BE -

UIMìSrAAIaS
.-

BON
S

SWAB. .
[-Noi

s11g
Dff[RG[NT5 I

iïÍi2i IÇ
MARGARINE on It
¿ôK°°° 6 $119
COLA -

= I

W-t-T
A' I-o-O
Pirates Ij-O-O
Orioles I-I-O
Cubs i-F-O
WiteS

pedone BTL.

saãLnpLvss'Son. hIOUS00000
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w
,A&p

THOUSANDS OF PRICE REDUCTIONS

SAVE C
28c

12-OS.
CAN

Green Cabbage

Mushrooms

Carrots

Pineapples

Baking Potatoes 3

L
19g

$109
&$1e9 STEAK LW I BACON

SLICED lu-LO. PESI

I ei"

s. su;;;;sen38 Roast

se 49C PorkChops.. 5129BackRibs -

son ;t;5gs LA 69° tIers
I I '

BRACES
0595 to 05 05 s

pageø TheEüleThmwdìy, Mhy2,-t9i
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$399

$169
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Church & Templé Notes

Edison Park Lutheran
Mr. Donald Wright, organist,

will play in recital on Sunday,
JaioeY, at 4 p.m. at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, located at
Avondale and Oliphant aves. in
Chicago.

Mr. Wright a member of
E.P.L.C., began his musical
lessam atibe age of four with the
piano. At tes, -his study of the
organ commenced while at the
sanie time continaiog the ptaso.
At fourteea, he assumed the
position of organist of a sobarbas
church where he also directed
their youth choir. Dornig his
college studies at the American
Cooservatory of Music in
Chicago, he majored is bath the
piano and the organ under a
number ofpromineot professors.

Between 1960 and 1976, he sor-
ved as organist-choirmaster of
various chsrcbes including the
Lutheran Church of the Good
Shepheard io Mexico City;
Redeemer Lstherao, Park
Ridge, aod University Lutheran
Church, Whitewater, Wiscoosin.

"Is your home
hisured for
whatft
worth, or

what
it cost you..?"
See nie obout SIoteForns
automatiç'inf lotion
coveroge thot con increase
with the value of your horrre.

FRANK
PARKINSON

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NiIesILGOß4B
967-5545

Likeagood
neighbor,
State Farm
luthers. '

STATEFARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hume Ceuue Beemlnglefl. DinulS

He basgiven concerts In Mexico
City and various cities In the
United States. In Novemher,
19Th,he gave an organ concert fur
the National Eye Research
Foundation as part uf an Inter-
datiunal Congress at the MGM
GraodHotel isLas Vegas.

Last year, Mr. Wright pcesen-
ted an organ recital lo Bombay,
Indio and, at the invitation of
Flor Posters, observed his Inter-
national Organ Masterclaso in
Mechelen, Belgium.

In addition tu Mr. Wright's ac-
time musical career, he is
PrOsident uf the Raymood S.
Wright Inssraoce Agency, Inc.,
nation-wide specialists io the
field of Contact Lens Insurance.
Active in the National Eye
Research Foundation, Mr.
Wright is National Membership
Chairman and on the Inter-
oationalllourd of Advisors of that
organization. He is married and
lives in ParkRidge, with his wife,
Lisa, and their three children,
Nicholas, SashaandVerosica.

MTJC
June Benkiel, daughter of Mr.

& Mrs. Hnri Benkiel, will
celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
Friday, Muy 29, lOI p.m. at
Maise Toinship Jewish
Congregation, 8500 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaises. David Katzeoherg,
sos of Mr: di Mrs. Joe Katzen-
herg, will be called to the Torah
as a Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Muy
309000m.

The Annoal Sisterhood
Cslminating Luncheon will he
held Sûoday, May 31,0000, ut the
Hyattflonse io Lincoinwood.

a Ia.v flORALm..w SHOP
6501 N. MILWAUKEE

cos rLows..FLo.aL sEsmas
aCQE500ES H005EPL*NT5

NE -OO4O

MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY
HEBREW SCHOOL

Reistration Now Being Taken
At BALLARD SCHOOL

8320 Ballard Road, Nibs, Illinois
29B-1171 or 913-2828 .

OFFERING AT REASONABLE TUITION MAKING A

JEWISH EDUCATION FEASIBLE TO ALL
05.Year intensive Hebrew curriculum including Bible,
Hebrew langoage. history. orali music and synagogue
skills.

eSonday Preparatory School 5'/ theo 7 yeer olds).
Barasd ButMitznuh instruction

nHigh School division for 13 thru 15 year olds.
°Hnliday Celebrations, Camp Retroutand Excursions

of Jewish interesto.
Under thesuspices of

Asgociated Talmud Torahn of Chicago

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6949W. Demputer, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family-
9erviceo starting at I p.m. und
everyone is invited to attend.
Babbi Israel Porosh will officiate
and an Oseg Shahhat wifi follow
services. Saturday morning ser-.
vices begin at 9 am. and altare
welcome. AKiddushf011Ows.

President Ed Sonhin has un-
nounced the resulto of tise annual
congregatios election of trustees:
Rochelle Magid was named
Social Action Trustee; Rene
Blmtein was elected Treusorer;
Evonne Newman woo nomed

- Education Trustee; uod Joe
Stzppin was ueleeted Ritoal
Trasteo. -

Registration is nowheing oc'
cepted for Full Suoduy School
classes. Closneo are open te aU
regardless of syougugue uf-
filiation. For more drInOs, cull
966.f033. -

Aduo Shalom i a modern
traditional synagofue uttering u
wide range of activities. If you
wish more information or desire
to be placed ou our mailing list,
please call Harvey Wittenberg ut
440-3100 or965-1110. -

NSJC
Friday evesiog, Muy 39 ut Nor-

thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, during Services 01
505 p.m., SsndruJuffe will he
Bal Mitzvah.

Satsrday morsisg al 900 am.
Services, Bradley Techtiel will
celebrate his BorMitovah. Rabbi
LaWrence H. Charncy will
deliver the charge ucd Cantor
Joel J. Rezsick will choni the
liturgy.

Ssoduy meroiog Services ut 9

Sisterhood cslminating
- ebnen will be held es Sunday,
June 7 01 12 soon in the Friedman
Social Halt. -

23rd Annual Dinner Dance will
be held Srmday, June 14 at Nnr-
thwent Suburban, Friedman
Social Hall. -

St. John's -

Lutheran church
Lin coin wood

On Sunday, May 31, SL John's
Lutheran Church, 4707 Pratt
Ave000, Lincelnwood, wilt honor
lin postor, Donald M. Bramin, on
he observen the 25lh anniversary
el his erdinatioo.

At 11 Orn. Ponter Astee Web-
er, assis100l to Bishop Past E.
Erichson of the Situais Syned,
Lutheran Chsrcb is America,
will officiate at the corn-
memorative worship service.
Immediately follewing the ser.
vice, a reception br Pastor
Bravin and his family will be held
ou Ihe checchterroce.

Friends and neighbers are in-
vited te jein with the
ceogregution io hnnering Postor
Sconto on this occasion.

Israel -Bond ç
North Park Hadaanah will

hnnfr their past Presidents at'
their annaal State uf-Israel Bond
Dessert Tea on Theuday, June 2,
at Congregstloo Shaare Tlkvah,
Sato N. lomball Ave.;CIIlcage.

Lili Schachter, (pictured), of
ShaMe will celebrate he! 14th
year au Israel Bond Chairwoman
for the North Park group at the
event. Marion Becker Is Israel
Bund Co-Chairwoman for North
Park, Tillie - Manloisky and

- Idelle Tivers serve au Presidium,
and Mrs. Harold Olshansky is
Women's Division Chairwoman
for-StateafluraelBOnds.

The past presidents who are
beisg hnoored are: Moria.n
Becker aod TitIle (Toby)
Maslowuky uf the NorthPark
urea; Anne Dinner and North
Lake Shore Dring; Muriel

Summer inquiry class
tó begin át Brebeuf

Becoming Catholic is a 15
session adolt inquiry class which
will begin June 4 at 8 at St. John
Brebeuf Parish in Riles. Tisis
course io Open tu those who are
"looking into" the Church, to
lifelong Catholics who would like
.00 be updated on what bas hap-
pened in the Church uince

-
Vatican It, and to those who may
bave become toartive or opted
out of a church affifiation and
sow want to take a more adult
luokut Catholicism. Sonnions will

, deal with essential doctrines,
Church teachings, Scripture, and
the insigtstn of current
theologiam. The focus, however,
will nut he on mere intellectual
acceplasce of a set sf-dogmas or
compliance with certain proc-
tices. Rather Catholicism will be
presenled os a woy uf life which
can be demanding hut also richly
lull illing.

Sister Dorothy Schwendioger,
adult edocution director und
pastoral counselor at St. John--
Brebeuf Church wilt direct this

- series withtheoosiutunce of other

j: -ian

GlasnenbergandIdelle Schwartz
Tivern of Skokie; and Mollie B.
Silberman of Highland Park.

staff-a'ndparish personnel. Sr.
Dorothy explains, "Parishes
today are recognizing more and
more thatihe whole Cousmusity
must be involved us forndng new
membersaod suntaining the buh
of those already initiated. In sor
parish preparutlun for entrance
into the Church- takes place in
stagesover ayear but it normally
begim fur. interested couverts
with ouç nummer inquiry class.
Among the tapies tu be con-
sidered-in tIsis serien orsi, -"Cas I
believe in a God Toddy?", "Who
Is Jesus?", "Is the Bible Really
Good News?","Wbat Ever Hop-
pennA ta Sin?", "What the Chur-
ch Teaches About Marriage, In-
timaey and Sex", and "How
ShouldIPray?" -

Anyone interested is
registering for this class is asked
to call Sr. Dorothy at 966-8145 or
966-2528. teglstrotiun willalsu be
tabeo at the door on June 4 in
Room use. A ten dollar bee
reveis the cost uf all needed
muterialsforthe course.

Edon Park Lulheran
On Wednesday, June 3, at p-30 The Edison Pork Lutheran

p.m., Edisen Park Lutlers Chur- Church ÄLC (Americae
ch will host os appreciation dio- Lutheran Church) Women's
ser for the faithful Sunday School Meeting onmorsday, June4, wrIt
stall. The event is sponsored hy he held in the eveningat7rlf p.m.
the Board ob Trustees and Mrs. Tisis meeting in especially
Russell (Virginia) Soresseu and ocheduléd in theeveoisg fer the
Miss Karen Svendseu are io women who are usable to attend
chorge of dinner arrangements. the regular afternoon meetOrgS.

Rev. Dean Nelsen, Pastor ob The progräm will he "The
Parlsview Lutheran Church, will Thimhle Ludy". Mrs. Hylda Last
present a musical program fnr- will present a program os ttom
theh000red 500505. blen in history sod art from

Receiving awards this year for yesterday and todayfor ohowisg
service given is the educational sod oewisg. It is a bun progron)
ministry to Edison Park ofstid55dchiIchàtroveriogOe
Lutheros Chncch are: Mrs. unusually fine-collection of tteim
Jerry (Shirley) Andersen with a isles, antique and modern, plais.
15 year oward, out 10 year owar. boncy. -

du will go te Mr. Jerry Gronwick After the prograo, retreshmes:
and Miss LaVerne Myers. The tu will he served by the Nonno
Church deeply appreciales the b- Circle, Mrs. Perol Fisher,
torts nl these people, and all the . Chairman.
Sunday Scheel stab!. -

Pro-life Mass- -at
St. Isaac Jogues

Grund Knight Matt Arannewohi
of NUes North Apaorlcan Martyrs
Council f4335 of the Knights ob
Colnmhusmsd President Michael
Prevenzano ob Nilen for Martyrs
4th Degree Club Knights nf
Columbus 0005uoced their an-
suai Pro-Life Mono will be held
eu Sunday, Muy 31, at 1200 p.m.
at St. tnaoc Jogues Church, 5149

Golt, Nifes. Lapel Red Beses will
be distributed after the Muss by

- Prenideut Rose Bachochies und

tho Ladies Auxiliary ob North
Aznerieais Enighio ob Celornbr
Councilf43J5,

For Information en pro-life
issues, contort Eunice Coon, l9'
5735, Pro'Llfe Coordisotor of St.
Isaac Jogues.

Ceorize W. Flek
- George W: Figli, IlS, of RSe.
died-on Sunday, May 54 in the-

-
Golf Mill Plaza Nursing Homo.

-
Mr. Fisk íe.s - born June 12,
-1910 in illinois. He is surnieed
by bin wife Km'iha and was the
losissgfathee OfDOsEgIaS Gsioege
(LythsjandJane Ellen. Devoted
geaodfather of Michael George; -

brother df- frene asid Marte
- PesteraI services were held -

..
Thursday, Mayll6atll um. at
the Shajo Terrore Funeral Ho-
me, Miles with the Rev. P.
Whittleuf the Firut-Mettiodisit
Chinch of Park. Ridge officint-
tog. Interment o-os private.

Sophie (Sine) Paszkiet
Sophie iSue) Pasotoet, 6f, of

Niles died on Monday, May 10 -

is Atlantis City, New Jersey.
Mrs. Pasekint see Fedemseico)
woo been Jeme -21, 1952 Ia
illinois. She woo the helaved
wife ofthe lato Romos and dear
Mother of Glorio (Ernest) Van
Oelen undEluine (Norm) Lober.
Fond grasidasother of 5. Sinter

ofStunley (Lillian), Aases (Mibe(
Horlea und Jean (Ed) Jwrabs.
Funeral Maus sens celebeatget on
Friday, Muy 23 ut Gior Lady of
Baewm Church, Nilee, from
Shuju Tenore Funeral Heme,
Nues. Interment woo is Mary-
till cemetery. - -

Michael I. Salerno
Michael I. Salerno, 'tO, of Ndeo

died so Friday, May 22 is
Lutheran Geneeal Hospital.
Mr. Solomo Was hem Dei. 5,
1910 isLouininasu. Ho was the
devoted hoebund al Raspeo
(neo Giuluniol need loving fath(e'
nf Mielsuel TI. ILysni. Dear
graadfcther of Jennifer, Mich-
ael und Byron. Dear hrothne of
Jumphion Mist-eIn) und Glana

, Huster. Funera( Moss was
edlobruted Tuesday, Muy M ut
-St. John Brehnat Church, Niles
from Shuju Terrace Funeje.t
Homo, Niles. Interment was is

- Moryhitl unmetsey.

Frances R. Supeck
Fronces R. Supech, 73, died

Monday, Muy 25 in Renoeeeet-
ion Henpital. Mes. Supo-li luco
Riòedoo( was a retired Chicago

- scheel teosher. Sise - was the
loving wile of the lato Edward
und dear daughter of the lute
Juba und. Joonna Mordus.
-Fond sister al the lute Helon.
Funoral Muso wan celobrutod
Wednosdsy, Muy St at St.
Juliosa Church. Intermont wus
in AB Suinis eumetery. Donut-
ions requentod to the Sistorn of
Providence of St. Moey of tle
Woods, Indians.

Elisabeth Zuhak -
Eliaubeth Zuhob, 84, -st Nues
died ea Soodoy, Muy 54 is
Itemereetion Hospital.. Mss..
ZohahwnsbomJuly6, 1806to -

Austria. She woo the loving
wife of Henry und dear mother
of Chrietine (Jumen) RooMer, -

-

Henry J. )Itesemoiyl, Hillasy
und Elizabeth M. (Joséphi
Yorsag. Peinerai Maus mue
celehmted Wednesday, May37
ut St. John Brobeuf Church,
Nges from Skala Terrace Tease- -
rai Home, Riles. Interment was
in Ml Saints cemetoey,

I
- - Obituaries

Srvices held for former
: NesZOning boara momuer-

-
FaxeraI - services were held

Tliesday, Muy 36 for Wilbur G.
Dastehen, 55, of Inverness.
Daaielnoa, formerly of Niles
and a Zoning Board commisai-
00er bi the early l9Gtrs, nur-

-emsihed to a heart attack in his
home Ou Thuesday evosiog,
MuySl. - -

-

Survivors include his wife
Gvenldiae (neo Schiebel(;daug-
htáe -Donna (Richardi Weuto,
Dreise )Michael( Bernata and

- - . Student -

leadership award
- Seventy-three Nertliern.IllicOis

Uoiveroity women sladents have
received - Women's Soudent
Leadership Awards gimes by Ihr
Bili - President's Office, thé Ab-
birmative Action Office, and the
Division of Student Aflairs.
Local recipients included Toni
Courlas, 7034 Churchill, Morten
Grove. --

Suinirier r;Ites-dr e il;
effect to t'ncnur;lge cerise:-
valiuri, Arid, iii cuse cause
furgetteri, thai nierais mur
meeths ut )dgher electric

, rates Ihn;; u'u're used to
paying the rest el tire leur.

What's erare, tire muet
udjusterrirt charge n'itt be
higt;rr, tuo, becauseltie ceni
nl furt is gçitieg higher.

son Rohert; loving grandfather
of Scott Weste, He wan the
devirted eon of GsmEsard S. and
thelate-Ida; heether of FIeie..ee
and nephew of Guet JobneE-
Fesneesi servicue mene held at

Chijat-Lethoson Church, Pelai-
bio from Ahlgrim and Sono
Funeral Home, Palatine. lEste-
rssiont Wee in Sidgewood nema-
tory. Meenesialo were roquent-
ed fer the church.

Honor Society
inductees

Twenty-eight sludenlq from
Northern Illinois University were
inducted into the Pleiadeu Chap-
ter of Mortar Board Senior Honor
Society this sprtog. Among them
serrer Alan Scott Gordon, 9353
Bay Colony dr., Den Plaines;
Judith Ann Lee, t3iSKedvale and
Robert Silverman, 5249 W. Jar-
vis, bath of Shohie.

Esp:'ui;itly iii).
'there's ro denying it's

gi)uri(; ti) Irriti. At) ss-e curs s;iy
is that it s-ou realty crirreerse.
(s'su cui brick during lire

surinirer miseri it costs lire
iiiiist tir gerier;Iie the extra
electricity fer air crrediliec-
(rig, it svr,ri't hurt nc;rrty'
ris euch. -

Imcnaugh irtyeugis'e ita

The eighth aunant Glenview
I- _ _ Sidewalk Sale will he held Soter-

day, June 27; from 9 am. to 5
p.m. The theme this year-will be
"Country di Western." Gletsview
rd. will be cloned tu traffic from
Wankegan rd. to Harlem ave. In
keeptog with Ihis year's theme,
the Glenview Chamber al Cem-
merce will he selling cowboy huta
asid bandanas.

Over ItO merchants aod ser-
mice ergänisations will be por-
(icipatisg with bu0005tic
baCgaiss, food und fun fur the es-
tire family. Eotrrtaiomenl will
be featured throughout the day

On Friday evening, June 5, the
Spares Sunday Evening Cish will
held their monthly "Card Night".
It wilItohe place at the Holiday
Inn, 2075 Milsdáokee ave., North-
brook. Doers open at U p.m., car-
do begin promptly at t-30 p.m.,
for a pleasant evening of Social
Bridge, Pinechld, andFun Poker.
Dóorprineu will be awarded.

Donation is $2.75 for members
assi $3 for nen-memberu. Yen de

- - The.ugIs,lbuIIäl,May* 11ES

. . - Gliei, sidewalk sale
. setforJune 27 -

including Country Western munir
and a trampoline ski act. Many
of the merchastu will be atoe uf-
bering free raffle drawings 1er
fabulous prises.

The day-lung -aelivities will
conclude with a Street Dance in
brout of the Fire Station os Glen-
view rd. Danctog to thejnuuic ob
Carl Sonda will begin al 1p.m.
The dance is sposnoredby the
Glenview Navy League und
Wilmelte Federal Savings.

Free parking will be available
- during the_day at the Gleerview
State Bank Waskegan rd.
parking lot.

cires
-

TheS

©
Commonwealth Edison

Doti) lake tomorrow for granted. - -

I

j)
-

not have to be a single or member
to attend the Card Night. All are
welcome. Foc inlormatiOs call
Sylvia Bruhn at 724-5954.

Sullivan sets
reunion

ASoBinas High School Reunion
is being planned by the classes of

1938 through 1942 to be held Sept.
26.

Gradnutesmay call 966-7516.

-

;rì,, 55e surre'; have te birre os

tire less it'll cast us oit.

down sreneserlinie use c;m
hold desee Ihr courber uf new
generating stotinus santI need,

uncir expcesis'e iii). The

And 1heure o big rcosen -

hir rrrle increases in genero).

riere oCcur electricity sue cari
nahe willi coat arid uraniuni,

le ihe long ries, tisildieg

free copy of nur (Vaste
ltdrtcircrx Guide und use il )oc

Chicago, IL 60690. ) It'll

ail ni's svorlh. (Write: -
Dcparinieet AV, Bris 767,

straw peu 101 ivuys Is keep
electric bitls under contro). -

the srerrnrercari bejust piole -

tini ogoin.

-

So please, send fora

Maybe, just waybe,



SpécialQlympicson;May :30

:
at Maine East _

-Iofl Baskets
. 55 LUSh

varieties
. Abundant

blooms att
2 summer
F long

First
Basket
Second
Basket
Total

forsecond plant when
you buy first plant at

regular price.
Choose roses or

- hanging baskets.

I
NSJC Nursery Schóol.

registration
If quality oducati is hg yoU
re kog for thu uoth..st

suburban rna1 is the s
choo1 f. your cbitd.
At noaSwest submbm, .. help

i,oys and girls learn. The pofoss-
. staff isthoughth1 d

eathuastic, the tmopho
wnU ed m,d thessgs re b

Letthe experts
make beautiful

..hafrhappen

We sperialse a beutifa1,
satural-tookiag ltafrdesigns.
Cuts, mtot penes, styles.
We also sperie is yes-
wtaa you want mi how you
wont to look. Aod wheoit
comes to pertes. we use only
tis fmeot-Zotòs Suton
Perms. Acorrenttsvotite iÍl
Zotos Wrm usd Gentle, for
superh
long-lusting lusty and lustre.
CIttodayLetusmake
beautiful things happento
your haie

STYLES
'N' STUFF

UNISEX
364 Lowr.nc.wood

Oakton Waukogon.
NILES 965-9830

ç, .Iitinòt..:W ,,.

Security
. RESIDENTIAL -' BUSINESS .

.

4 . Patrol.

cheerful. The eqstpmeat on our
own pl.Wosmd io the best. The
seouk is husy. happy children.
. The peom involves reoetive,
reeSauctive and imaginative play
that il both . broaden and
entertain your child. Fur many
cl5dren.ttusdjegmathweeteub-
mIme nutusy miti he en hapert-
ant luster towerd their hucher
schooling.
We want yes. to hoe.. omm

nhnot our school. efl nod let us
annego &pndOnnItOUe. Discover
the heonieg of e qoality educe-
tien fer your child.

Nursery school schedule Moo-
dey, Wedneeday end Feidny
mon.ingmnr3yeereldu. Monday..
Wednesday nod Fiiday momingu
fer4yonrnlds. Monday. Wedoes-
thy nod Flidny efternoonu for 3
year aids. Monday. Wednesday
and Feideyednomona for 4 year
oldo..5 dnymernings nod after-
00000 fn 4 year elda.

Flenne register es users as

. hle end for any feather
infn.nusUon, cali 965-OliOt.
Mt'. Eon Peeper noromy orteSt
dirorter ..ill achiot you io way

We also been availability io ourtnothoeUL'- ¶ou

Wed&ng
flower
Package
S1790041

-, . , Cn.te
Call For Details

966-0600
.CoeaoladoebyApprninorneru

F.rever Green
Flowers

8115 N. Milwaukee
NUeS, jJjjg

. Trained and

piuteasional

s Unifonned Equiçád

s Mailod Patrol Car

s Rain Equiped

Prot.ct your proparty and your Iov.d on.,I
G.t your n.gbbors organlz.d . as Ini. os
$4.00 .acli p., nightI

. The
. Protection Group
. .635.0512

Spares plan
Mid-Sumer
Magic Dance
The Spares Sunday Evening

Ctub is having "Mid-Summer
Magic Dance" on June20 at h30
p.m. at Booker Ritt CoUntry Club
at 6635 Milwaukee ave. in NUes.
Music will be famished by "The
Playboys'. The naggested dress
cede is casuat. Snacks witt be
served and there witt be a cash
bar. The donation is $3 far mcm-
bers and $5 for guests. Far in-
formation call: ff7-liSts or 537-
0341.

Entertainment Chairman is
Florence Heath of Chicago;
Refreshment Chairman it
Virginiâ Zink of Nibs;
J3ecaration Ctsafrmas is Bereice
Freidewatd of Morton Grove;
Press Release Chairman is Jim
Costello of Des Plames; Lecahon
Chairmae is Ctare Desnet of
Nancead Heights; Reservation
Chairman is BernFe Donor of
Park Ridge; Catering Chairman
isGtadys beBender of Evanston.

Holy Family
voltinteer
honored

Ranejonas, Des Plaines, was
the recipient ofa plaque receotty
presentedbythe North Suburban

.. Stood Center. for outstanding
votunteer service to the regional
volunteer hlooddenorpregram.

The plaque, presented by
Jeannine Happ. Director, Donor
Service. was given tu Mrs. Junas
for her dedicated service during
the past ten years at Hoty Family
Hospital for her assistance in
making the weekty bleed
drawings and blood drives a one-
ceso. The award Was ple000ted

. to Mrs. Jonas at Hoty Family's
recent Votitoteer Recognition
Luncheon.

Norwood Honte
. rumnfage saie

A Rommage Sate, open to the
pabtic, is being hetd on the
greonds of Norwood Park Home,
toot Nina ave., Chicago oojooe 4
from 93O am. to 2 p.m. The
Home's SeMer Leagoe is spoo-
oaring tite event which wilt
featore forsate moo's, wemes's
and children's clothing as well as
miscellaneous items.

Chairperson Marge Mouigan
reports, "hi case of rain, our
atteroate datO io June 5."
Proceeds from thin sate will
benefit the residents of Norwood
ParkHnmo.

Voluntèer sérvice$
oñth ':.

Uneolowood Mayer Juta C, Porcelli signs a pesclameUun
making JuneVeltasteer Servicenbfskokie VaJley,Month. Looking
on are MOn, Harvey (Sue) Schwalls (sight) of kOkis the group's

dent enti Mes, David (Judy) Kantorcsyk (left) of Skokie,
secretary, Volunteer Services of Skokie Valley. a.placementser-
vicefortheuewhowishtodovolunteerwurkfornot-ferjtrofitagen-
cien, needs additiunal votunteers toUS, numerous requesiefrom
schools andotheragencico, Fur more infeematton or to volunteer,
calltheVrteSSurvirmOffice674-G& ,. .

Diabetes j Hypertension
. . screening. ...

The Health and Physical 3 jam acciFate test mault,
Education Department of Mayer individuals wilPeat a specific
Kaplan I.C.C. 5050 Church. meal 2:houcn before the test,
Skekie to cooperation with the Morelnfuimatieà will be given at
SkcdueBuardofBeatthisuffering registration. .

a Diabetes and Hypertension There is no fee for this
screening.Wednesday, Jase flat screening, Registration Is now
9a.m.-ttram, . heing taken in the Health and

tu order ta service individnals Physical Educatlisi Department
moot effectively, coordinators at the K$lan Center, ChU 675-
ask for no bOrderline people, no 2260 Oat, 203 for more infer-
une who has been tested in Ute motion,
fast year and no eoerctsing
befare tatdttgthe test.

Classes for -

. 4 year olds
oust istheyearofttso4 year aid.

At toast et the Moyer Raptan
I.C.C., 5050 Chmeh&. inlltrokie.
A wide ampo of oboes see

nveitahte schick moot indinidout
meint, educational ft emoosole
oeeds offsmitieswith4 year otdo.
Parents have on oppostosnity to

enrelltheirchildin3ortr morning
0005051 schoot, or 3 eftornoon

'soap atom. Kllesdnd dey
coon sereine is available t to 5
days from 830 a.m. to 125 p.m.
to tls000, enrolled in Kaplan
nmney ucheot progsosnu.
Foe furtherinforenation, call Joy

Erfterling et E75-2200.

. Steve's Landscaping
Service

. FREE FERTILIZING ..
WITH SPRING CLEAN-UP

INCLUDES
POWERRAKE CUTLAWN
EDGE LAWN CUL11VATE SOIL
TRIM SHRUBS REMOVE DEBRIS

FREE FERTIUZNGIWARRENS 15*41
FREE ESTIMATES CALI.

%73 omen

'
"WefcoHt8

Agirt,Melissa Lytss, 7 fha. 4 os.
to Mr. ft Mrs. Mi,rbaet Cooper,
2t55 Kipliog Lane, Hightand
Park. Brothers Perry, tZ;
David, 9 atOl Jeremy, 6. Grao-
dpaemts Mr. ft Mrs. William
Dahin, SkobieondMr. &Mrs. frs
Cooper, Skekie.

A girl, Felicia, 6 Ihn, 6 os. os
MuylitoMr, &Mrs. Neil Fischer,
23t6 Nichols, /oxfington Ifeigltt&
Grandpatents Millie ft Alvin
Fischer, Morton Grove, Joyce
Rabais, Morton Grove and Alvin
&DiooeKahssjn,Moijonttrove.

A girl, Miriam Eno Jeers, 7 Ihn,
5% e- unApril flIOMr. & Mrs.
Soon Kuh Lee; siss N. Routing
ave.,Skokje, Brother: Kijoon.7.

A girt, Maddeiena, 7 lIta. 3- us.
at April *4 to Mr. ft Mro. Joe
Satamone, 6702 MadIson dr.,
Sites. Brother; Phllip,3. Sister:
5ancesc*, 4. Grandparents:
Mr. ft Mrs. SaIamoise, Norridge
andjoeVithte,Biverview, Mt.

. The Maine Towontdy Spesñát
Edsatloit PogrOm (MTSEP). ja.
hotdingits Fifth Annual Special
Otyttiptcoos Sattirday, May-3D, at
Maine East High Schoot, MOt W.
Dempster, Farts Ridge, from t ta

. .3:30 polIn the football stadiorn.
Raindatè wjtt ho Jane 6,oame
tinseand ptace .., .

Att pre.sch6ot throogh leigh
oçheetspeciat edacatjon students
are isvjted to participate. As in

J-
Geraniums
Manfer.groWfl, Am-
lings beauties in
4' pots
Reg. $2.39

-

prevj050 years, each child wilt
compete with children of similar
abilities ¡avarions track and fietd
events, There are spannt eVents
forchlidres lnwheet chairs.

There stitt bOawards for par-
ticipatiòs and achievement..
Each participant will receive an
Otysopiri-ohirt. '

. The pohtic is invited tobe
present to cheer on these yosug
athteteo.

"Every .
.

.Bloo iii'
.

Area residents are invited to
purchase tickets for a mosicat
gata, "Sisfosia Mssíratc", to be
presented by Hoty Family
Hospitat's Medirat-Destat Staff
and Doctors Wives Committee os.
bebaS of tIse hospital's 20th as'
niversary, Satin-day, Jane 20, at
Fick-Staiger Concert Hall, Even-
otsn. - - -

SinfOnia Musicate io an or
chestra composed - of
diotisgsished pröf055ionat

-

I:

Fully MatUred .

. JOmbo Grade -Rose Bushes
. Amlings finest already in containers, First

- burstingwllhbudsandblooms. RoseBush $6.95 -

: Topicana and Peace - - Second --. Rose Bush $1.00

e

in 10150f
6 or more

$1.59 singty

Total $7.95

Garden
FlOwers

8 plants in a pac

I...

Petunias, alyssum, Marigolds
other tradilionat favorites.
and vegetables Reg. 99$.

- FLOWER - .- GIFT GARDEN CENTER
- 7025 .W. Dempster St - -,

- - - 966-1200 -

TheHugie,Thnrnday;May 2$Iftt

. -Holy Family Hospital to.
: celebrate 20th anniversary

musicians, many of whom are .Yrotepsor.of Music, in charge of
members of the Chicago Sym- the Composition and Mosic
phony - and other Important Program at DoPant University,

- moticat inotitùtieno in the Chicago. -

Chicago composers Ood major
worhv of- cestemporary cam-
posero. - -

As additional highlight. of the
-

: betsefit concert ltt ho an original
composition Written specifically
for Holy Famity Hospital's 20th
anniversary celebratiOn by
George - Ftysn, Associate -

'

Since 1890 yoùr
lawúand garden

- . specialists.

All items"take with"

Evergreens,
- Trees, and
Shrubs
Landscaping Special
Amlings finest nursery
stock on sale

- a, A& .,

TODAY THRU Tulnday
Fult'YRAR Guarantee
"lake-with" only

-

-Make AmlingS your one stop lawn and garden headquarters open Evenings and Sundays

Pge li

Tichets to the benefit concert
are priced $20 and $50, with spon-
tore contribotiisg 1125. Tapar-
chase tickets, cati Hots' Family
Hoopital'o Pubtic Relations
Department at 297-1000, ext. 1174,
weebdays. - - -

R



Swearing in of Nues, officials

Newly elected Village of NUes officials ore
showo formally sworn jeto offtce by Preoidtog
Judge James A. Geocoris of the Third Municipal
Districtinthe Circuit Court of Cook County. -

Shown above are (I to r) Trustee Carol Paoek,

nergyMiscr

-
You'll Do Both

-
When You

Replace Your Old
Gas Water Heater

With-A New

GAS -

ENERGY SAVER
. SALES
'SERVICE -

- . INSTALLATION
SIZES TAILORED TO

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing & SewerService, Inc.
9081 Courtland Avenue, Nibs ;.

- Corn., of MlIwauk.. ond Couflland
966-1750 VicIt Our Showrooer Todayl

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

cup
I S I ._ a

FREE
RUADTEST

4 '- v___

Mayor Nicholas-B. Blase, Trustee Peter t'esUle,
Trastee A. Setmao, Village Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., (sealed) and Judge James A.
Geocaris.

EST. 5968

Saint Joseph's
. graduates

Two area studeol.s were amoog
164 degree revipiestu during the
86th annual commeseemeot
esercises held receSlly at Saint
Joseph's College The sladeuls
were: -

Lyon Jean Ceisel Laelhem,
bachelor of sieoce degree io un-
counting (oamma rum laude).
She is the daughter of Mr.. aud

- Mrs. Earnest J. Ceisel of 7335 N.
School sI., Niles, Ill.

Lawrence Thomas O'Connor,
harhelor of science degree in
biology-chemistry (somma cans
laude). He n the uno of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence F. O'Connor of
0450 N. Olcolt, NUes.

u onor student
Janice Johnnoo of Des Plaines

was one of more than 200 Millihin
University students honored for
their accomplishments doring
the University's -annual awards
assembly May 13.

Miss Johnson isthe daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Edwio Johnuoo of
2514 Pratt ave., Des Plaines, asd
io a graduate of Maine West High
School.

CoòperatiOfl awàrd

Emerson School FTC ca-presidents John and Pat Lenzml
recognined Dr. Phyllis Logg's spirit ofcooperation and nsaistance
with the EmersooSchool PTCthiS past year, utthe May PTC hoard
meeting. Os hehalt of the PTC, they presented Dr. Long with a
bouquet of spring flowers and scslpture of two children, amid
wishes ofgood inch other new position. - - -

Awards for
Notre Dame
math competition
111 seventh graders from 24

schools participated io a mua
contest at Notre Dame High
School f,r Boys, 7655 Dempoter,
Hiles oo May 9.

The teat was a 60 qaestins, 60
minute test. The test covered
three basic concepts-arithmetic
operati005, basic algebraic
operatious, asd basic geometric
concepts.

Awards were presented by
Father George Highherger,
env., ND principal First place
winner with 290 poiots from Fuir-
view South School was Andy
MiSs, 1320 Sherwin, Shokie. Mills
received a plaque asd a ½ tuition
grant for freshmen year if ho at-
tendsNotre Dame.

- Represesting Apollo Jr. High
School was the second place win-
ner Martin Lee with 248 pointu.,
Lee resides at 9224 N.- Osceotu
ave., Macton Grove. He received
a plaque und a ¼ tuitioo gruel for
freshmen year ifheattends Notre
Dame. -

The third place winner with 246
points from Our Lady of Ransom
school was Ed Knatet, 1519
Marguerite, Park Ridge Knutet
receive u plaque and u $250
tuition grunt for freshmen year if
he attends Notre Dame.

Those students in 41k-lUth plage
received special certificates.
They were: 4th-Jerry Kang,
Skokie nf Fairview South School;
5th-Dun Lebovtto, Skskie, of
Fairview South School; 6th-
Henry Curag, Liocotnwood, nf
Queen of All Saints school; 7th-
Eryk Spyteh, Chicago, of Queen
of Alt Saints; 8th-Tom Dressier,
Chiëago, nf Si. Juliana ochoot;
9th-David Simone, Morton Grove
of Apollo Junior High School;
10th-Tom Slocliogu, Chicago, of
St. Juliana school.

OAKB ROO K
Sswmis B Rnososolt

620-4370

N lLES
w Ouk,gun S Oakson

967-5748

Ali participants received a cer-
tificate nf achievement
recognizing their participation.

The team for each arhoot coo-
sisted of the top scoreufrom the
ochml: Th&tap three winnern -
were: Fairview South School,
7040 Laramie, Skokie (775 pois-
tu) of Andy Mts, Jerry Rang,
and Dan Lilhovitz. They were oc-
compunied by faculty member,
Joyce Hamlner.

Second place team was Queen
ol Alt Saintu school, 6238 N.
Lemout uve., Chicago (691 poiss-
Is) if Henry Carag, Eryk Spytek
aud Mike l'iilly. They were ay-
companied by faculty- member,-
Jayne Murphy. - -

Third place team was Apollo
Jrmior Hlghflcbnnl, 101000ee rd.,
Des Plaines with 689 point& The
team consisted of Martin Lee,
Duvd Simone, aud Jeff Destch.
They were uccompunied by
faculty member, Lynn Skeveleo-
cui.

During the time of the test
scoring and determinutioo of
winners, the student.s were con-
ducted en is tour of the science
labs by Mr. Angelo Seno, biology
teacher and department chasr-
man; Dr. Lawrence Hubbell, ear-
1h science teacher; und Mr.
ThomusStreit, biotogyteucher. -

Moderator of the test wan
Father George Kahle, cue.,
mathematics deparimeot chair-
mas. He was assisted by Mrs.
M.J. Domenick, Father Norbert
Hess, eSe., and Mr. James
Jahrtin of the math departsneOt
und Father Eugene BunIon, c.s.c.
and Father William Brinker,
c.s.c. of the Notre Dame guidan-
ce department. -

AFFORDABLE HIGH OUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free Estimate & Consultation By Appointment
Full DentIstry

r Dentares. Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L. ALLEOIUE11I. UDS: AND OENTALASSOCIATES

N ORTH BROOK
S auodorn &Oufldoa

564218O

Wedneiday, May 20
9:52 an - A resident of tise 8060
blnckofLyonaSt. was reported 60

_ and in need of hsopitalizutioo.
The moulent. wus liken to
Lothéran General Hospital - by
Nites Fire Department ambutan-
ce. - - . -

11:10am. - A 77 year old resident
of lhe Golf Mitt Plaza-I Nursing
Home, 9777 Greenwood Ave., was
reported itt: The resident wan
brought to Lothfran General
Hospital hy Riles paramedics.
l:3Sp,tIs, -Five Nitos Fire Depar-
tmeslvehicles were nest to 8800
Fosler-Ln. after a fire alarm was
activated Arriving on the scene
fire depirtrnest officials deter-
mised the alarm to he false. It
was speculated the alarm was oc-
tivatod by letephone company
workmen.
5:02 p.m. - Two fire department
vehicles were serif to the Sizzler
Steakhouse-, 0042 Milwaukee
Ave., following reports of a brush
fire. Arriving al the scene
firemen extinguished the fire.
6 p.m. - A resideist of the 8200
bloch of Reso SI. woo described

I Nues Fire Dept calls i
asunconucious. The resident was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.

Thursday, May 21
10:48 pm. -A 65 yearold Rolling
Meadows man was reported to
have been injured after falling at
OahtonSt. und Washington SI-.
The Rolling Meadows man was
brought to Lutheran Geseral
Hospital by Niten paramedics.

Friday, May 22
5:08 pm, - Nues parumedicu
were usmmoned to the Regencj
Nursing Home, 6631 Milwunkee
Ave., afiera potientwas reported
unresponsive. The 85, year old
patient was reported déod on
arrival al Lutheran GeneraS
Hospital. -

6,56 pm, - A 56 yeor old Morton
Grove resident was reported ouf-
fering from a bleeding nose ut
Ponderoso Steukhonse, 7237
Dempster St. The Morton Grove
man woo toben 8h Lutheran
General Hospital by Niles Fire
Department ambulance.

Sunday, May 24 -

I.:28 pm. - A 40 year old Nasca
resident was reported Injured
daring os aula accident at the In-
tersertlon- of Oukton St. and
Prospect Rd. The ttuuca resident
was taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.

Monday, May 25
11:04 am, - A resident of the 6960
block ofLenington Le. was roper-
led to have sufjeced a possible
stroke. The resident was brought
In Lutheran GeneruiHospitat by
fire depurtmeotambolasce. -

2:37 p.m. - A 52 year old Chicago
resident woo described as ill at
Jewel Fondu, 8730 Dempster St.
The Chicago resident was taken
to Luthevon General Hoopitul by.
ambulance. -

8:28 p.m. - Firemen were sum-
mooed to the Dong Hang Vies
Restunruol, 7136 Milwaukee
Ave., after furniture was repor-
led on fire in the basement.
Arriving os the scene -Niles
firemen extinguished. the fur-
niture usd removed it from the
building.

Private patrol service offers secure feelin
For uuburbuu Çouncilmsn for neighborhoods that provide orean has suffered o

Richard Jauhznao loot his real for contract necurity sernice - on - hurgla-y or vandalism prohtem.
nome), the crime problem hit idho olreadybeing considered by Ferraro may be onto
home with - o vengeooce. the Newyorh State Legisldtorc. oomethipg - the FBI's recenity
Burglars broke into btu modest Tom Ferraro, CEO of the veleoied. crime iodes figures
tn-level home north of Chicago, pralectieo Group, LTD.,s Nifes- shows on alarming, even
and took away silverware, o based private security firm said ,. frighfesing, increase m cranes
stomp collectiou,' two television his company is providing oeigh ogoisni people and property in
sets, bis wife's jewelry, his son's borhood, block, und eves single Ibis ores. - --
piggy bank - and his sense of residence patrol service in the
security. north und northwest suburbis _,.What ,Junkmon sud bis neigh- area withgreotnnccess. - - - IVI-I1I%n see s
hors did to bolster their seigh- 'Seme of these neighborhoods
borhood sécurity is what subur- und condominium sections hove
bunifes everywhere ore doing in their residents puy as little os $25 ona -IOn
iocreusing numbers. They're u week euch for nighttime patrol, - The Maine-Riles Association of.resting their own proteclion, which includes guards, getting Special Recreatino (M-NASE) istheir own private guards, their out of the marhed patrol cor und

i donation of uown security. "A Supptemeotary- physically checking a residence
w aing color or black und whitePolice Force", Jankmancoils it. where the fumily is obviously not television with a screen size ofPrompted by ever-increoning at home, or where we have keen or more. This Ian deductiblecrime and reduced police protec- notified lhattheysre onvucotson, ibution weuld be used inliso became of the department's etc." sanction svitts video calettewick-load, and the suburbs' Ferraro, whose company I

h vies to specialìiscut-uuuterity, In neighberhoods - provides aecority for the Nileu °
ti m nus urea.from Ortand Park to Waukegas, Pork District, several schools in l-NASR will be gIlt to. from Evaosten 'to Rockford, the area, und has a regular a geforpickup.Chicagotand's private security business patrol, nays his resides- Interested merchants, erfirms have come to constitute a tiatputrelis-updd%over 1986. He le with an extra television,second uriny in the battle agniust claimsgreut ssccein, stating not P

uskedto call 866-5522.crime. - one of our covered residential -

The pkeoomeoou io port of u
larger stork ' the privalizatioo of

:ooce-puhlic services. The-
recourse to private schools has
tong been going on, so Ike swing
to private police, umbutauen ser'
vice, messenger und even mail
nernice ohontdnothe surprising:

Police neither encourage nr
discourage private security f ir-
mn. - One suburban chief
privately cofled them "An elitist
feme of protection because poor
neighborhoods cassot afford
them" He was quick to isle,
however, Ihut o family or neigh-
borhood that has been victimized
may not cure shoot appearances
but osly about regaining their
sense ofhome security. The chief
was quick to acknowledge that
private security police improve
commusiiy morale, ore effective
when properly equipped and -
most of oil, they're another
uniform presence eu the street.
The evidence is that where they
have operated crime has heeo
reduced drastically.

A problem for communities
ling private security police is

- the so-culled "Double Payment",
i psy tases for pobtic services,

why should I have to puy agom
f or private security?"

The answer muy be in the form
of legislation allowlug ton credits

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE -
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX -

Fuel efficiency..,usiflg
energyonly when you have
band gettingthe most from
it when you do, The Lennon
Conservator gas furnace
does just lhat. We've taken
a design - with pronen per-
formance and added new
-feitures that make it mole
efficient than eeer before.

- - These additions, Powerlite
electronic ignitinn aod the
Heatsaver vent damper,
give the Conservator an ad-
dud dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANOERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie Illinois 60017

675-8150
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l:r i --t-Ì SPECIAL
:, OILCHANGE-- iow4o

1(

LUBE - FILTER
_k'--- $1183

- I U -

MOST
CARS

Foreign Car Repairs
Let Us Show You The New Tire Ratings
- -

:
DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

Off
i_

OnAny
ATLIW

INCLUDES: -. TIRE For
And Get Our

. ValuntS Special $

. Balancing ove. MOunting Front End
Alignment FOR

- - MOST CARS

. ,

'BRAKE
SERVICE

Your Choice ,orsufrwdrd

4-WHEEL DRUM: lostull 2-WHEEL FRONT DISC:
new beak-lining und musc- Install new front btahe
foce all four drums. Install - pads und resurface front-
flew froot grease seats and rotors. Install new front:
repack front wheel OR grease neuts aod pock front:
bésrisgu. Inspect wheel bearings. Inspect-
hydrssilicsystem,addflaid calipers and hydraulic'
and rood test car. Moot nystem. Add fluid and roodl
U.S. rarsundsomeimperts. test car. (Does not include'

reurwheels).

SALE NOW THRU WED.

j

.- £ ilk
"w frBUYIT WITH CONFIDENCE. -'DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

ALL WORK

II GUARANTEED
Iak Just Say lOAD $EIVICC_z "Charge It"

NI E with your
!EMastororu Visa.Cards , "49' -

I

III0 COMPUTERIZED
I AUTO REPAIR

O CENTER -

-, I---965-5040
. ; 8851 N. Mllwauk.. Av..

Nil., -

APPOINTMCNS yeux ALWAYS NES$AIY
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PARKDISTRICT NEWS

i
Graduation Card

.

: By
American
Greeting

MYADEC
VITAMINS

: 100 TABLETS
PLUS

30 FREE.

s

id

bz. T:
$269

s649
Iaid

'o

PRO
TOOTH
BRUSH

2i1
PREPARATION H

SUPPOSITORIES
12's

FLUORIGARD
60Z .

-- FOR

H. 00

25%
ALL

TIMEX
WATCHES

RAID
HOUSE b
GARDEN

EbJ
BRANDY

$L199- 750ML

SEAGRAM'S

. 750ML

R

I

¶4
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Moetan Grove Park District
summer program registration io
underway. Clnasesslceadyelos-
ed for registrtinn are Overhaul
7-8 p.m., Aerobic Douce 8-9 p.m.
and 9-10 p.m., Preschool Crafts
1-145 p.m., Natiosral and Manuf-
ints Park4 year aid preachoul and
3 year otrI T-m at Ohelo, Austin
Parir Fée Wee K-2, Camp Mar
Gro sessions 1-3 and Kiddie
Kampuession 2 fur 3-4 year Ohio
and4-ftyearalda. Althuaghtheae
dusses are tilled, the Park
Diioriet is gIurI ta put your naine
on a writing list in case of
rancellstions, nr if the intemut is
high eissagh, to start àndtlser
elsaa. Registration Ian been
highly saccesaful reports Richard
Grndaky, Superirstendént affiler-
nation. "The community is emily
atmtingita rally msmd oar leisure
progsansw" Gradoky atetad. He
slot arges peopleto register early
for prsgesms so you make arno
youendyourfamilygétintatbe
programofysarchoice. For more

Replace your old Gas Furnace

THE NEW CARRIER
andunatall...

SIJIIDU .

I[IFI[IICIII[1FFtIiMIt.
- - .rellecting a hail cenlury.ol
Carrier tradition for encellence and
design progress n home heating.

Mary Carrier I arcsdaIr t urnaces . hull and installed le
Grand-Dads day (Ihr the 1030's model sheen in this
brochora), aro stilt le oparatlan taday. The dnsaiaposenl
Of thla 5apr15 tine st Cannon torneen has ed to the lntrs-
doatian laday at the dlstinctise new Madri sssr sepmn.
Efficient gas turnace.
This nernanicahl eeaampta st Carrianhume hnatinsangi-
raerle a hasman y sutatan dina t natUrns dasinned tu
011550e the etet yaoduum furl atyaar hnmn. The 685E

has beencreata d tanthnsnnhu desirenuthina lasathan
hinh qaatity,qaiat upseation, hiah elliot reman d ynsnsL
ut dapanda bin pmnfnrntaece.

98h3P83 26Tt PC

Everything In Heating and Cooling
6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

CHICAGO 60631
-

6310500-Chicago
0565850 ' SuÑmo -

FURNACES . AIR CONDITIONERS
BOILERS HUMIDIFIERS.

for summer

The Nibs-Park DistrIct will of-
. The 7 park districts which sup-
port Maine-Niles Aisociation of
Special Recreation have Jumed -
forces to sponsor a softball
marathon at Harrer Park m Mor-
too Grovr on Jane 12, 13 and 14.
-The marathon will begin Friday
evening at 8 p.m. and cosclade-
Sunday morning at 6 am. The
specific times for teams from
Miles to play aro as follows: -
Saturday June13 lIts 7 am., 4to
f p.m. aod os St,uday June 14
from 6 to I am. Register now at

. the Roc. Center, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. The fee nf $5 per person in-
dudes a commemorative tee
shirt audfun! ) Allproceeds guts
the Maine-Nibs Ausociatiun of
Special Recreation. Don't pasa
upthis great opportunity tu nsatst
the, handicapped! Call 967-6633
forinformatins. . -

Pioneer camperait
. class

TIsis is an introduction coarse
is carnprraft and will help
youngsters (ages 9-14) gain con-
fidence in the outdoors. The
coarse will include outdoor
cashing, fire building, safety and
health, rupe skills, games and
snugs to name un1y a few- ac'
tivities. Inutrsrction will he held
July 7 to July 23 on Tuesday and
Thursday. from6:36 tu 8:35 p.m. -
The 036 fée includes all caanping
equipment used, instruction in
ramping und tee shirt. - Register
Saw, by mail. Call967-8633 for in-
furmaliun.

Mail-in registration
now being accepted.
Mail-in registratiun in row

being accepted for all Nilno Park
District classes. Submit your
plication by June 5 at 5 p.m.
Mail-is registrations ere
processed first, then in-persun
registration will begin un June13
at9:30a.m. to fillelasseu. liorna
for program registration can be,
fsund In Ihn Stimnser Brochare,
which is availablo,.at the park
dlutrtct office, 7877 MIlwaukee
ave. A few sfItte clarneuto be of-'
fered this summer are Self-
Defense fqr Women, Fitness,
Swimming Lossuns, Tennis In-

. siraction, Cheerleading, Gym-
sastres, Art Class, Tiny Gym
Gym for Tots, Tumbling, Karate,
Camperafl, and many day ramp
programs - for children of all
ges! Call 967-6633 for infor-

. d

-- :.

- -- -

NULLS : - -

Adult programs .. Softball Marathon . -

fer the following Adult Programs
forthe SommerSession 1951. Self
Defense for Women, Stretch &
Tone, Men's Basketball
Programs, Ssnuer community
Band, Adult Learn lo Swim,
Adult Tennis Lessons, Tennis
Tuarnamenl, Swim & Trim aud
Lifesaviug. Call 987-6633 for in.
formation or check the Summer
Brochure.

Children's progrrns
for summer

. The Niles Park District will of-
fer the following Children's
Prugrams for the Summer
Session 1981. Learn to Swim and
Dive, Swimming and Diving
Teàm, Synchronized Swimming,
Tennis Instruction, Girls Basket-
ball, Girls Softball Team, Tam-
bling, Gymnastics, Jr. Gym-
nastics, Att- Class, Tiny Gym,
Gym for Tots, Camperaft,
Karate, Cheerleading Clinic,
Penny Carnival, Tots Program,
Kiddie Kamp, Outdoor Adven'
turc Camp, Day Camp. Cell 967-
6633 for information sr consult
thesummer Brochure.

Stummer community
hand .

The Nilea Park Diatrict is
proud aad anxivau tu announce
tItis new venturo tar 1881. The
group will perform challenging
music according to the talents uf
the pinticipants. included will
be light claustrais, marchen,
show lanes, and other music
reminiscent of bands at the torri
of the century. So if yna bevo au
instrument you used to (or utilI
du) play, get it nat ead practice
soysa can be a part of the first
Nileu Park District Cummunity
Band! Sernionu start on June Ri
andrsm to Aug. lt. They are held
os Monday evenings from t-lI
p.m. at tise Roc. Center: Foe is
$16 and mcladm music. Register
now . at the Roc. Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave.

SUMMER

BOWL 4
GAMES
PAY
FOR

-3Øj.<
.

to benefit M-NASR

colnwood,matron.
and Recreation Diutricts.

LANyTON
COMMUNITY

O O!. F

BARGAIN
-

GOLF
SpecIal FrIday Retsa
2aOO i 8 Holøe
At CENTRAL ST.. "L"
VANSTON .47-9173:

Family trips
for thesummer

The Nilea Phrk Districtiifl kv
cnndacting the following trips for
the Summer of 1981 All ages are
ncouraged to register at the

Park -District' ' offièri, 7677
Milwaukee ave. -Sammerfest 'Il -
Visit Milwaukee's festival nf
music' and special attractions.
There is cumtant entertainment
at each of a variety uf bandohellu
including country, big bando,
rock, jazz, soul, rhythm and blues
and more! There are alun special
attrations all day long such as
athletic drimunstratioss, caceo,
circus acts and mach more! Call
afterJune S for cuncert schaf nie.
DateisSat.Junely, Fenis$tper
resident. -Sting Soccer Game -
Chicago's winaing profesuinnal
soccer team ia.ln action outdsors
this snmmer, See the faut'paccd
-action at Wrigley Field as the
Sting battles .Vanmaver Get

-

some sun and join in the Fun!
Dote is Sunday, July12. Fee is
$5.50 per resident. Wiucossin
State Fair. A day uf fun anden-
citement awaits at the Wisconsin
State,Fair; There are numerosa
bouths, exhibits, and special
events such as singers, duncrrs,
livestock shows and auto raring.
Thera'nsomething for everyone -
even a carnival! -Date is Sat.
Aug, 8. Fee is $6 per residenL
Call 967-6633 for information os
alltripaandclsasea. -

M-NASR - -
: .

summer -

proramS
The deadline far registratiun

for any - of the Maine-Niles
Association - of ' . Special
Recreation's summer programs
for special populations is June 5.
From Jane 8- thrriogh Jaro 12

registrritiaas will he accepted,
however a $5 late:fee will he
auserned fur each program. To
allow for staffiug.at a use to four
ratio no registration wIll he ac-
cepted after June12.

For issoreijoformation, call the
M-IfASR Leisure Center at 96f-

5525. . Moine-Miles serves the
special populations from the
Martus Grove, Milos, Park
Ridge, Des Plaines, Skokie, Cat

and Gnlf'Maine Park

. .. Carthage College
student honored

Michael J. Doy, o senior frum
Miles, was husore4 at the aunual

' Honoro Convocation at Carthage
CollegeMay6.

-
Day was elected to member-

ship in Sigma Tos Delta, a
natiunal- English .traearary
frotérnity, on honor baued un

-

academic performance, slit-
standing achievement and ser-

i
vice. - During the carrent
academic year, Day was elected
to Who's Who - in American
Colleges and UniversItIes-

Compote Avd
' SAVE

« on soar
- PRESCO1PTION

-'

I -

hEElS!
Use loOr

MO)ur Credit

,,,,.

ard

-!HARLEMb DEMPSTER 965-3880
30Z. : -

SOLARCAINE
LOTION

s
3 ÖZ

'SOLARCAINE
SPRAY

AlSO $
KODAK PR-lO.

SANKA
INSTANT COFFEE

80Z.JAR-

POLAROID
. SX-70

LAND FILM

TOMATO
BASKETS

99c_

COKE
TAB

SPRITE

8 ISOLBTLS.
PLUSDEP.

SEAGRAM S

CROWN
LESSATE
MjpONC099,

w LITER
piIrY Sl-LE

,, .

lOw/40 ' '-

r- CITGO

1 QUART
MOTOR OIL

A Y

CORTAID
CREAM

OINTMENT
y2 Oz.

77e

3-SPEED
BOX FAN.

21

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER OPAK

12 02. TArdo
LESS 1.00 ' '- - -'-' i

COUPON 49L-:.- REBATE 'W'
- ON 24 CANS

' HAMM'S
24

\12

OZ CANS
soLID CASE$599

ir PASSPORT
EI' SCOTCH
L!15ó SqTER

FG. REBATE p

TEN HIGH
' BOURBON

y
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FOLGER'S
-. COFFEE-

2LB.CAN

GORDON'S'
GIN

s o 99!t . s.o 29,p -

rM,.lenua --- -
n

,
Plus State and Local Taxes PARTY SIZE

99

CRIBARI
SWEET or DRY
VERMOUTH

1LITER

SALE
PRICE

$300
Óff

,
WeRsiarve
The Right To

'Limit buantitie
And Correct

Printing Error.1 L'--V -

SALE DATES:' Thursday, May 28 thru Weunesuay, .,uno -ri- -' . '

ALL LAWN LOUNGE
.

CHAIRS

- CASHMERE/-k 'BOUQUET

11Ì '
TALAC

.SMIRNOFF
VODKA

f

$369
.-, 1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

:
C4.

T48LES
VVIrVEs

ongr

Pa,,flo

.160Z,
TURTLE WAX

COLiOR COLOR
BHCK BACK

$349
GARDEN
TOOLS

Iji I

: . - - - - .
MORTON GROVE.

Gymùastics Show

Pat Skonberg, gymnasties instructor helps students Jenny
DeSarjo, Tracy Ilershman and Enea Blustein prepare for the 1981
gymnastics show to held Friday, June 5 at 738p.th. Summer gym-
nastics clasoregistratios is helug taken at the Prairie.View Center,
6834 DempsterStreet. Farmoremformationcallltl-1200.

Succesfu1 summer registration
information call 965-1298 sr stop
by the Prairie View Center, 6834
Dumpster st.

Student welcome
coordinators

Seventeen stadént rdìde'nce
haS enordinatws will supervise
actiyitfes tor Northern Illinois
University's New Stadont-
Welcome Daysprogram, Aag. 26-

. 30. Local coordinators include:
Karen Marie Twurek, 1415 S.
Grove, Park Ridge and Dona
Reddick, 9433 N. Under ave.,
Skolsie.

Receivés college -

- honors
Mary Therme Nurek, 8534 W.

Ruseview Dr., Niles, has
received College Honors 1mm the
College nf Arts and Sciences at

-
Washinglsnljuiveraity.

- COPPERTONE
TROPICAL

8 OZ. BLEND

99



the readers j

S.P.I.N.cites 'Left Hand äs "King ofOneSiderS"rarEthr:
Mr. Beso

I; repoo$e to your biMod,
convòlutod Md '1eft1nded"
MClO, published o, My 21,
1981, 1 SaY it wouldbenice if'ou
knew whM thò gIhd wu
doing. The pbenometh diM you
opeak of, 'one-iosuors", io noth
tog ouw. Wboo you Imve gripe
it uouelly io erre boue. Thou you
oolvothatproblem theo you bring
up Mother moue. -

Ou mejor concern io for the
destiny of the Bnllnr8 Sporto
Cumplen. Our group ferio that
the Compia can run on a
pmfitabte basin and we will he a
thorn io the Perk D,strrct' s side
uldil the Comploo turno into a
profitable fadlity.
The Ballard Sposto Coroplox is

theseconñ highest revenue getter
io the Ittico Park District, and it
ohootd be roo efficiently. Where
doyougetyourfaloe iefoemotioo?
We know you've been present at

Ports Board meetings. This io the
firstl've heard that SPIN. owes
the Park District money. S.P.LN.
bao bren palag io fuit foral! of
itO aOtiVitieS within the Complex
from the timo of its corseeptsoo. 1
would appreciate a retraotiçu of
aeveesi of your osatemeolo ix the

article tmffl you are capable of
ohtaiain* thefacto, then, in all
fairness to the people of NUes,
reprint the reseed information,
itis toan that the Ballanf Sporta

Complex has lost Money in the
past, but it was due to mimaan-
agement far many years. We
have helped te impmve manage-
ment. SPIN. has already
preveo to the Peels Board that
year-round ice would be far more
peofitahie in 12- mouths than it
wooldin aixorsovenmontho. We
lihetoheep 000 home in NUes; we
ara proud of nor auccessfsil
skaters; we ae taxpayers to the
Niles Park Dsotn''et, we want to
support nor fadility
Inthemeantimewe are forced to

support other parks such no
Gleoview, Shokia, Franirlin Park
or even Northbrooh. Oorakatero
have made axiome for themnelvas
and they represont Niles. We do
want a year-room! homo for one
kids to pmetice amt preserve the
good Nieo eeputatiths. We also
care about the NUes community -
young mrd old - a let of them
skaters - oheek the revemsa at the
Complan.
Mr. Sesear, you hove not even

PLANTERS PLANTS
ymca . . Spikes

. . . Sprengen . .

Ivy .

SALE
PRICED

4 POT Only

GIVE YOUR PLANTS
THE PROTECTION

OF RED BARK
Conservés Moisture $495. Weed Control

G IANT . . .

3 Cu Ft Ba SALE
. . g

INDIVIDUAL POTTED

HYBRID -

TOMATOES
For Yordar Foto -

A SCIENCE
PRODUCT

. JUST RIGHT

4"POT EA.
FORYOU!

acknowledged my paot.lettora of
Deeembne and March. It is is,
poor taote to publish auch a
one-sided Story with ouch ieee-
cueaey. Isn't jE ironie that you
havenaveriried to get our aideof
the ntor? Yet, you can publish in
yoor paper this new phenomena
called 'ena-iususrs".
Mr. Besser, you are the king of

'ena-aideru", Asinmanyof your
LeS-bandad editorials you failed
to get the ethe:oideof the story!

Jerry Newmax
SPIN. President

Editnr'n Noia,
You Spinners are mustern of
obfuscation. Before laat wenk'a
board meisting, SPIN, and the
park beard came to a aettlement
on $442 which SPIN, owed the
park district. There meo nino an
oututandiog debt of $105 for food
which park people nato your
group conunmed at n concession
otasid you had run. . Throogh
ueme labyrinthine financial ne-
topa, TheBugle wao.told there
wan an asoomed settlement of
haif this figure -wIdth tIsi park
district nevex received.

EARLY
SUMMER
SAVIN S

Lossoimsel®

t'se

LAKE-COOK FA & CARDEN STORES

Ao my 4 years as Publicity
Chairman for the S,I,J,'u
Women's Club ends un June 2
withu newchalrmañtoking over,
I would lUtrIa thank The Bogie
for the wonderfal publicityand
picturen. l'blu sos a big, big help
In making sar evento and ax-
tivitleu un nucceuufal In the past
and Iknowthe newchairman will
get the edite help and cuucteuy
that I did from every nne at.The

Reception for retiring
District 67head

A Recognition Receptinn for physical education, In 1952 he
Mr. William J., Stoult, Suporto' wauappointeduuperiutendent,
tendent of School District f7, will Mr. Stisutt lu looking forward to
be held at Golf Jonior High a retiremstnt which Will be
School, 9401 Waskegao Rond, relaxing and rewarding. He and
MortonGrove ouSonday, May 31, hlswife, Vivian, havea daughter,
from 1 to 4 pm. The after000x Marcia, who io a oecretory, adda
willbeforAdulloOuly, . son, Joe, whe, io pursuing a

Mr. Stoott will relire on Jane 3f Mauler's Degree in Iñterñativanl
after more thon 30 yours with Buoinesu, . .

District f7. He come to the For further information please
DistrIct in 1949 ou o teocher of coliMes. JanFinkatlff-82t0,
social studies, science, sud

Leaning Tower Y Day Camp
'Lesning Tower YMCA Doy iuvolvçd in the planning." "Add

Comp is o tos place to be this once aweek we hove a cook.out
summer", says Lauro Humbert, doy which is une uf ihe moot
Doy Comp Director. "We hove creative days, sayo Lanco, "The
mony exciting activities plauned campers help in the preparation
for our campers this year," & cooking uf their meals soci, as
"Some st the favorito octivities hot-dogs, hamburgers, tacos,
will toke place again this suns' spaghetti, fresh fruit aalad,,csrn
mer", nays Laura, "Fer exam- os the cob and desserts like pop-
pie, our field trips to Phil's. corn, s'muren and even
Beach, Santo's Village, Weudella homemadeicecrearn! !
Boot Ride & Aule Roller Rink are "So, Parent's, if you're looking.
ready and waiting for no to for o fun pince fur your children
arcive," to upendtimethis uwnmer,,côl.-

"The camp itoelf io based ut older Leaning Tower YMcA Day
beautiful, wooded Bunker Hill Camp," Laura sayo. lt'n also low
Forest Preserve; jost south of coot, a safe environment and an
Toshy on Coldwell ave,", says educatisnalexperience,
Loura. 'By 9 0m, weekday Leaning Tower Day Camp ot-
mornings, Site I is jumping with fers four, two-week periods
campers ansioso for their doy at beginning Janel2thru Aug, 14 for
camp." Daily activities include- children completing ttiudergas'ten
"swimming in the YMCA heated through 11 yearsold, .

pool, parachute games, softball, Drop by the "Y," dt 6315 W.
relay races, bikes, arts and eral- Touhy, Niles or call 647-8222 for
Is, treasure husts and muck further information an&ask for
muck more because compero are Loura Humbert.

Camp Fire girls

deliver May
baskets

Thanks for publicity

Sharon Bosco and Kuren Klein
are Camp Fire Adventurers, who
helped deliver May Baskets to
some of the elderly or shut-ins to
the Maton-NUes area. This If a
service project done each year,,
niece 192g, by Camp Fire youthu
and looked forward to by the
recipientu of the cheerful May
Bauketo,

ivoald like to say I enjoyed
every minute of 'the four yOurs
and I met and mode many wóu-
derfal titendu. t hope that in my
small wayl wao'áblétonsakethe
publicity job successful. Thank
you'

.

Sincerely
Placeare Lenels1p

M-NASR
Cerebral'
games

The Maine-Riles A000ciutiun of
Special Recreation (M-NAdRI, In
conjunction wlthunited Cerebral
Palsy of GrOuter Cbicago, is
proud to aanouuce that Al' Lar-
ner, of'WLS-TV, has consented to
be keyuete opeakerat the illinois
Regional Cerebral Palsy Games
baxqoetonntay3l.'

These "Garnes" are actaully a
serieíof athletic evento for udults
with Cerebral Palsy. Events to-
elude competition tnt Track,
Field, Archery, Bowling, Swim-
Integ, and WeightliflIog. To no-
sure lkatthe "Games" motto;
sports by ability, us disability, Is
adhered to, athletes will be
placed in eight different levels of
competition.

The evento will take place ut
Moine Sooth High School, 1111 S,
Dee 'Rd In ' Park Ridge, , and
Clasuic Bowl hi MortonGruve, na
Saturday, May 20, and Sunday,
May 31, spectators are welcome,
For more information call M-
NASRatO66-55fl,

4 PL

Gol.

DISCOUrSJT STORE
SALE DATES:

MAY 21.29.30.31

aIARl
BATh ROOM TISSUE

97á

'- Rsg.

WOMENS 'CANVAS

SNEAKERS

3 '7

WINDSHIELD

WsHEn

SOLVENT

R.g. 7.11

PAMPERS

TODDLERS

-48

R.g. 3.37

- LAWREWO® SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON 'h WAUKEGAN . NILES

INSULATED

PICNIC BAG

$288'
R.g. 6.99

EXERCISE SANDAL

$599

LADIES . R.g. 1.58

SPORT

SOCKS

3PAC

R.g. 2.84

R.g. 13 16 Ox. Bag

MARSHMALLOWS

67C

R.g. 1.76

ALL SEl

HAIR SPRAY'

The Beegle,1'huruday, May29, 1101

32 Ox.

LIQUID

PLUMR

14.79 Ox.

¡$300

4-PACK

:IVORY.

SOAP

C

ORE HOURS:
MON. - FRI - 9:l AM to 9OPM
.

SAT.-9-OAMto5-OPM
SUN.-111i0AMto5UPM

Irregular . Asst. S9yI.,

MENRS SHORTS

s

Irr.gular

R.g. 2.97

BATH

TOWELS

LEVI

JEANS,i.'
$997

Rag. 14.99

CURTAIN, HOOKS
Our Reg, 2,97 Set

70x72" vinyl shower , ycurtain , in solids
and prints, with 12
plastic hooks. Save!

DES PLAINES, ILL,
997 Lee St.
824-4406

SCHAUMBUAG, ILL. .

i 00 S. Roselle Rd.,
529.3601

LAKE FOREST, ILL.
i 045 S. Waukegan Rd.

234-6776

Aflington Heights, Ill.
51 0 E. Northwest Hwy.

253-0570
TINLEY PARK, ILL.

6730 South St.
532-4723 '

LAKE ZURICH, ILL.
i 01 E. Main SI.

438-2161 '

GRAYSLAKE, ILL.
480 Centér St.

223-6577 '

ZION, ILL.
3469 Sheridan Rd.

746-3007
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Tom'toes
i 3 weeks

Earlier!

TOMA1
ORO'

R.g. 2.97

Houss & Gard.n
' Bug KIII.r
,

RAID

13V. Oz.'
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MONNACEP tours coming up
MONNACEP's CbicgoIrni
Tours will cover two different

perte ohlIlinois in June. A tour to
Goleen end Dubuque will be
offered olong with o noetelgie
rotore to Ctoenge Jewiob neigb
borboodo remembered.

The trips are poet ei MONNA-
CEPs continuing Chicogolend
Teure orejee. MONNACEP is the
ndolt education element of Ont-
ton Community College, in cooper
ntion with Meine, Nies, and
Glonbrook bigb antonie.
The tour to Colono will tin via

ALLS
TICKETS
NOW90C

Starting Friday

"BLAZING
SADDLES"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30, 9:50
SAT.&SUN.
2:40, 6:10, 9:40

"MY
BODYGUARD'
WEEKDAYS: 8:05

SAT. fr SUN.
4:25, 7:55
Rated R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

s

'a S

p

iunm comb, acrees northern Traveiere ili beard-the bue at
ifiionia to tbo historic river-front
town onSotarday, June 13. Siepe
will be made at theoideot viene
bouse in illinois, the home of
Ooieeas fleet. lawyer, and the
heme of President U.S. Grant.

- There will atoo be n tour of the
Galeno HiatOricei Society and a
pn000 for antiqee breweing en
Main Street.
Prom there, travelers will cross

the Mississippi River to Dubsque
andtake n 1½ boor cruise aboard
an air-coedrtioeed paddle-wheel-
sr. Onthe way heme there vein be.
n siep for se escaptiensi-buffet st
Bishop's is Rockferd.
Thofee fer the trip io $3f (fond

eotiecluded(, $33 fer residente of
the Oakten district who ore 60 er

GOLF MILL
HELDOVER PG

Alan Alda * Carol BonnetS

'FOUR SEASONS'
EEKOAYS: 6:00,8:00.1000

SAT. fr SUN.:
2:00. 4:00, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

HELDOVER PG
Robert Hays

"TAKE THIS JOB
AND SHOVE IT"

WEEKDAYS6:00; 8:00. 10:00
SAT. fr SUN.:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

Starts Fri.. May 29 R
From Tha Makers st Alias

"DEAD BURIED"

Weekdays:g:00. 8:00, 10:00
. SAT. to SUN.: 2:00. 4:00.

6:00,8:00.10:00
BARGAIN PRICES.ALL )fl5
UNTILTHE $40
HRST SHOW STARTS Iaewst All Shows

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

I

u, 0'

7:30 am., iiithe west parking let
of Ndr.e West High Scheel,
Ookton Street o the Stiess
Sepresoivay, Shekie, er at 7:45
orn., in the east porkioj let of
Maiar West High School, 1755
South Wolf Read, Des Plaines.
The bus.vill return by 9:30 p.m.
MONNACEP Chicagoloard Tears

will sise moka o sentimental
jesmry es Smiday, Jose 14 fee
Jewish colture enthusiasts te
Maxwell Street, Lowndsle, Hom-
heidt Pork, Legen Square, sad
Mbony Parh. Thers will be stops
at sach pinces as n fermer
synagogue converted te e Greeh
Orthodox Chsrch 50 ièoes oye,
Hull HesSe, cd the Ach.
The covI eftbe trip is $12 ($9 fer

Oolitos district resideots who ecc
60 er ever( end sviO be from 1 toS

bus e-iii leave fremthe seith
positing let of Niles Nerth High
Scheel, 9800 Lowlor Ave., Shehie.
For further information about

Iheve sod olbor Chicogoleed
Tours, call 967-5821.

Groúp tickets
for Devonshire
Playhouse
Group hebel solos are now

available for the forth coming
Devonshire Playhouse preduc-
tins of Wires It Cornos To Love"
a mssical comedy scheduled to
rus the weekends of June 19
through 21 and 29 throogh29.

The production w a series of
short stories, dealieg with the
topics of -dating, college years,
marriage, Women's Lib, the
"goldes" yearsand dieting.

Friday and Saturday evening
perfermaaces will begin al 9:15
p.m. Suodey'8 csrtain-time is
8:15p.m. --

Group tichets may he par-
chased in advance at a discount
end seid to raise fonds to benefit
local clubs, groups and
organizations.

"When lt Comes to Love" will
be presented coffee-house slyle io
air-couditiesed Devonshire Ces-
ter Asditoriom, 44tOGreve st.

For further informatico call
974-1500 est. 51.

Literary Review
The Aduli Seryices Dopar-

horst of Mayer Kaplan J.C.C.
"Lilerary Review" program will
present a recording of Shirley
Jachuen reading her classic short
story, "The Lottery" os Monday,
Jsoe 1 at 8 pst, at the Center,
5050 Church st., Skohir. A

discussios abest the ooivcrsol
scapegoat in literatore willfnllow
the readisg and will he led by
well-hvown literary discuosien
leader, Alles Schwartz. For in-
formation, caS 975-2200.

a9o-eeer:: s

Gr,-, crs
_I ower-i ones

Nobodycan do it
likeMclJonalds canl\l

McDonald's. l® -

. MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
NILES

Melanie Smith, ago Il, of Skohie asd Gisa Beflondi, ugo 11 of -

-
Chicago will perform rn the upcoming ice entravagaoaa ice show
'Ice Fever", to be presented May 28 threugh 31 at Skuhie Park
District's Shalium ice rich, Church and Gross Point. "Ice Fever"
shows areal 7:30 p.m. on Thursday and Friday: 2:30 asti 7:30 en
Saturdayusd 1:30 end 9:30 es Sunday.

Tickets are available at the door for all perfurmasces. Fer fnrr
lherintormutios,co11674-1500 .. - -

Leaning Tower "Damn-
T Ii anítees -

The Tower Tones, choral group
of the Leasing Tower Senior
Adult Center will participate in
the annual "Siog-Out" at the
Luke Ferest Senier Center on
Wednesday, June 3, The Tower-
Toses will be among ten musical
groups performing no thisday.

The Tewer-Tovev are under the
able directIon of Mrs. Ruth
Hafldnroos, who was iuntrumes-
tal us urgasizing the chucee ever
three years ago. They started 7:30p.m. :
wilha husdful uf singers and now Tickels are $3 formemhers andthere are ever twenty members. - s.so fer son-members. OsNew members are always . upening stay, June 3 tickelu willwelcome to jein. Rehearsals are be $2.50 for anyone coming is a
every Wednesday at 10:15 am. at baseball usiferm.the Leaning Tower Senior Adult Fer further information, callCenter.

675-2200.

German-American
area and have received many os-
vitatioss to sing. They have es- roup ans -

tertained sot noly at the Leaoisg .
Tower, hut a local Nursing llifl9 ance
Homes of Nibs Township and at The German-America0.
ether Senior Centers. A Keeshie orgasi000ien in the northern
Bun will transport the group to suburbs, knows as DANK
Lahe Forest es June 3 for the (derived from the Germas -
"Sieg-Ost" al i p.m. spelling uf German-Americas

- Nutiusal Coogress), will holditu
annual spring dasce os Saturday,
May 30 al y:30 p.m., with authes-
tic Germas music, estertais-
meut, as well as food and
refreshments availuble. The
public is invited, and the affair -

wilt he of particular interest tu
people st Germasuscestry. , -

The dunce will be held at Stellt.
Catheriñe Laboure Church Hall,
located in west Gleoview at -

Ehswuod and Thorodale, jest off
nf Greènsvóòd Avenue and onrth
of Lake SL Admission is $5.80 per
persesatthe door,

Tirhets are still aváijohle fer
the Juster Open Stage Players-
spring - pruductios "Dawn
Yankees", at the Mayer Kapbun
J.C.C.,SosoChorchst.,llkshis.

"Dams Yankees", the hasehall
musical under the direction of
Nancy Salomen will be pertor-
mrd, Wedoeuday, June 3, -7:30
p.m., Sunday, June 7, 2 p.on,
WedneSday, June 10, 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday, June 14, 2 p.m. and

Tht Bugle NewsPapers
ALMANAC

Thursday, May lOot S&f p.m.
THE MAN WHO SHOT LIBERTY VALANCE
1,55 Mar-b. skstie FeSse Libra,y, 1111 OdIes Si, sesee For
ivisne005s: 5067504. -

Fridoy,Moy29atllp.m. -

THEPAPERCHASE -

Timothy assssa,& Jato ssusssue Nsithcssisrs Usiesesiic,
isssslsridseOd.,Esstates. rsrisiseesnoe: 492-0495.

Friday, May l9atfp.m. -

Friday, May 59 at 7:15 p.m.
Sat. Moy3OatS&7:llip.m.
MY FAIR LADY
AudrayOspburv&ns000relscs. NoflhbemkPullieUb,ary, 1551
Czdae,Nsrthbessk. Fseisiseea000: 172-5!i4.

Satsrday,May3Oatlfr3:15p.m. - -

NAT8ONALVELVET
EtsotalsTayisr&Micksysesecy NorthsaaicrsUsissraitï, 5555
sssrida,índ.,Evsustee. Fsrlslersissss: ieOaiOa.

Saturday, May3oatfp.m. -

THE GRADUATE
55555e 55155555 & Mme Osocesn. Ns,lSe.sisn UJOesesity. sosa

- shacsdsosd.,Ecaassso. Fari,dssssatss: 452-5400.

. Msnday&Wedaesdayat7p.m.
EVANSTONBADMINTON CLUB
upe. rl.,. ienss.isests S, lo,tri0005 ,.l555 sqoiiosrnt prssiOsd.
arerdosy Grm;.Esm,isi, Tósssrdp Snot, schsoi, tan saiga,
masases. F550,daom8i5 540-5100

- TWILIGHT GOLFING
. il halos. 0oe54005 Ci,onui,ay asuclak, as Contrai st. "L",-

5500go,. Farlsfansiton: 4755m

Continsses - -

EVANSTON ENVINONMENTAL A580C.
MaSsig sillawbaskats. 555054 5.55555, salid niasse, Sviasse
5855540 Casier, 5554 MsCunsSiek 5555., Ecasssss. Usc 1555F

nanse:8t4-iiSL -

Thsrsday, J(me4at8:45 am. -

-

SEAFORTOFCHICAGO&RIVERTEIP
MOSINACOP li,iisgslasd Trip, nasi, p05iog ist, Ogos 550k
isigSShmi,ssootesisr,SOuOis. nmseeatsasssqalesd, Farms.
Oosnstsn: 557-SRi. -

ThrsJune
PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION-

-a PLM4TS&GARDENS"
ow prisa Ires 550555- 15055m i'SalsgeOphy CuetoS 505051e
050kw, Lakecuskftd.,50500fEdemCsareSssOY.OisceOs. For
ioisre055n: 555.0445.

Jsnel,4,&6 -

- DONKEYBASEBALL
Thi05555505Iu05,D5VOv&KSdOle.Q'kSgu rortimmkTlcksis:
-741.5540.

Dolly
BOTANIC.GARDENS
sia 055m si meses, Useeciso pissis, grosses, salsee 0505k. make O
Cock 54. essi si ESsa nannuassy, Olesun. For iofsssssos:
52500k

Sunday,Moy 31 at 2p.m.
EVANSTON CONCERT BALLET
Uvoovisv seineS of sslisi. We1euOsIo causee, 5055551 CenagO 00
Edussed,25455h5rid'004..50005500. FscI,siossatlm: 475-5m

May2f,&29at7:39p.m.
May355tS:30&7:30p.m.

- May3latl:30&6:30p.m.
ICE FEVER
osi seatrsssgs misere years os sppsotoeoisonssic anidsoso sa
les, Thrskatüas,aanN.arsooa,skskIs, FseieisssOtirO: sR-lisa
.50.50

Your weekly guide tofansily esstertaksmeist

Sat. May 23 thrullsn. May31.
KISSME, KATE
Cols persas Mooleat Csntsr For Psriseslng Arlo, 5751 110551e
Avs.,Okskie. rorThee&TiOkots: 074-isIS..

ThruSandsy, June 7
HO W IGOT THE STORY
0050554 bY 5555555 ou. vs,es lIeht RsrarOoey, Gases See
od.. 50055555. Times & Pesiuso,secss Oilier. For iossrssaus,:
004-ma. -

Friday,June5 OSai Junefattp.m.
-

GOOD DOCFOR
ny Somos Oaks.. Frlmdsklp 555051 ThmUe, 500Eumbssi, sr.,
5mpio. Forislsrisatisn: 550755.

Weekends Jsne5thraisly 15
BLEACHERBUMS
Esssnblr mesSrs Co., 500 W. 5054 Rd., Mi. PrISpseS. For hr
bnTalies: 5750000.

Wednesdoy,J5003st7:30p.m. -

DAMN YANKEES
Josior OreS, stage F105555. sesee Serles Je5i5 COm5S5'ItY
caesar. 5000W. Q,urshSs..skskie. Ferietmesails,: 575- est.
ais

Ssadays at 1p.m.
LINCOLN PETSIS HOUSE TOUR
voorsin 54 Oa essiasy husee adailso asomar el Oosia&mmmeai
ss.ossnssiessnnerasnde'earrid. SeSnaesssss, Dimfievi. Far
55505501105: NSO22L

Saturdays &Snndaya from 1:3010 4:30 p.m.
GR008EPOINTLIOBTHOUSE -.
Tier al UffOisasSe P.5k 0 501181540 ¡seiud,5.fII55 erreeSleg.
5.tsrecrr,tsr,saiSSsrldssnd..EeeOMnS. Forisfiesietloes: 004-
asso. -

lst&3rdSsndaynthruNovemberst2p.m. -

DEERFIELD HISTORIC VU,IJGETOUR
Tose remi entail ommeer sesiaogs Issi,miisg iog setOs C50o email
96marnoosms. DssseeidOree5etaSeIsdStY,iat DeasfisW5d
.asas&md. Forlosaissnon: ,45.OBm.

t_, -

Music

Thsrsday, May 28 at 8p.m.
ORCHESTRA/CHORAL CONCERT
Cosditoelsos, NOmNoeth IOIghsdasl. Leedor Ans. &Old 0,05usd
9,O.,Skokis. Fsriosssssizim: 453.4000.

Friday, Jane 5atfp.m.
NOETHWESTCHOEALSOCIEI'Y -

'seseen 00t05555055505' perfonsasee., ross cosacegetiossal
floseth. 704 GraesisOd, Dee £50055. For islorisasso: 555-

anacos-mIll.

Thursday, May 28 at 8p.m.
ORCHESTRA/CHORAL CONCERT
AsOleO05, Nimes Sortis aSk 805,551, 00es Leeise. Okomile.

.Suoday, May31 at3:30p.m. . -

CHICAGOSYMPHONY STRING QUARTES
NoOhshsreflsssccurosti,tiIsidassdFsOk. Foeiufssnetlsr: ass-
.0110

Art Fairs

Sot.,May3O&Son.,May3l, 10a.m. 105p.m.
JURIEDARTFAIR
voaelesrsri,oisiUggi,,esd.,Ostss,sonetztzu, Fsrloissnstioo:
00500mO

Satorday,May3O&Sun.May3l -

ARTFAIR
Psistsg, toslpmsee, FhotogrOphe, Deli Causa Miniotuess.
Msaduebr500Pisse,03®5. Sslousotnd.,DssssssGesso. FormiC
lsm,o800: ¡Osan

. TheBssØe,Thursday, M.yIS, 11*1

Thru May Si

Galleries
Titru May.
MINDSCAPE GALLERY
baronies by 05000e 555555,, Les Usdsay k Lesse Erlisk. 152m

srseeenes,Eoesets.o. FsiioSoeenstis,: IS5-

ThrsmJaimell -

TERRAMUSEUMOF AMERICAN ART
WefaeesisesbyWIssSee5O'aer&zitsn5lOgee. 2000 Csisnsi Ferh
55550005. las. thss8at. ii loOps. sos. i totp.n. Far leur.
uania: 555.1405.

ARTISAN GALLERY
.Wsek.s or tsrsdisade isaper by 41555e ICorstiky. Saies Kuretsky
¡md Kst5os claek. malsskntidas st. Wiiaodlz. Man. 0es Set..
ISOoSpin..5m.sOo.5tiesSru5 Formsfo,ssaliar:555-2775

Caatinsoss
BILLYHORK GALLERIES
Wetocssisss,aIik.crSaSs,&PaitnS. mmadmgokee.,Ssssstsn.

. spn,nss.&Ms.o. Forlofiessatiso: 540-lan

mm-u May
ALASKASROP
EekimsSuas40oSoSOsei050re. 7llaesktt.,LekoFsost. Moo.thm
Frl. iituSp.as. FsrlctOensenOeO:54e-.

Thru Juste S
COUNTRY SIDE ART CENTER
Coneae.. osas. ven,AcileganlOts. TSss.5S5SSL 015m. Fos
Sfosm.51i50:B5'NU ..

Thrss May31
ARTPACLhGELTD.
p50505g. mislikurresse. 4l4Ceefrsi.100540lesd Pe9. For 15105
manssUofl'725I - i

ThruFrlday, May29
SCULPI'URE& DRAWINGS
er Eves0ks ars Cossa Ooulleota si Seil Bac. Simio m-ubac

ml54ary,simsOeksssolt.,Rs&ie. Formsfasslasioe:575-m4.

Sátssrday, May23 at 0t30 am.
JOBSEARCHAINTERVIEW -

m.entsre. sOdass Career Sanasse 1551er, 0.5000 CsaaoitY
0,itegS. Ian 5. 8005 mOO; Dm p155552. See5s.sa nesizosd.
Fo.I,ifossieiiuoSB$f17. -

Satsmrday, May 30at9:SOa.m.
TIMEMANAGEMENT -

toesas. M50 mesa 555550es curdos, Setese cossonsOty
CoiiSgS, Ian E. GOif Od., Ros. uso. 555 PIsSa. Seansanos
iSequised. For2a1sean5oo:i577.

Tuesday, Jsns.Sat 1pm.
WHO'S AFRAID OF OPERA
p.40.055 mss Use 055155. Oásos Cssnaou,0y cusiese, lan .

Goysd.,sos.i540,SmPlaiuss. FOII555SSOOS5O, an-mm.

Monday, Jane I at 5p.m.
LITER/EYREVIEW
ezosenag slautturaitiriey Jseksocrrodiaghsre000stetsry "ma
Iatssry" (sIsead by disess,is,. Morse tapies Jealsio Coos-
oaooysamar.Mioassrohu..abokie. Formofossenso: rn-san.

Continuous
THELAMBS .

_Fe0 5io. coustry Suora, Orendota's sabale, Qoiidrm's Far-
aoo;erd.ulksèeeenartssap,Cuavteeloslocstassost. epms:sato
s pio. Jesction st 154&atS Titane li-SOI k 51. 5mo. ils sour
mIkSo4yvffle. Forlodoessetosi: an

ThrsMay3O
THEFABULOUSFABLEFACTORY
F05554 TheeireForv500g AsdlsoruOsoiss. Marsi540's Llsais-
aSIestbSoiee,500t555i&45. Wod,thssFoi.amto:iseae.,sat.as
imam. Foslslsssaulso:Cêa -

-pageil -
















